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How much academic frecdom exists at SUI? 
The possible barriers confronting the free expression of Ideas and 

information in campus publications and student organizations were 
discussed Thursday by a 6-member pallCl of SUI students and faculty 

Quick Action 
Requested In 
Postal Sllash 

members, 
Students in the panel discussion, 

held at Old Capitol, were Kirk 
Boyd, A4, Davenport; Sandra 

o.rna oes as 
WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - Postmllster 

General Arthur Summer[jeld called 
Thursday night for quick consld· 
eration "by the cntire Conircss" 
of his plan to slash postal services 
starting Saturday unless his de· 
partment gcts more money. 

Summerfield made public a tele· 
gram he sent to Rep. Clarence 
Cannon (D·Mo.), chairman of the 
House Appropriations Subcommit· 
tee which Wednesday voted to cut 
$30 mlUion from the Post Office 
Department's request for $47 mil· 
lion In supplemental funds for the 
next thrce months. 

ItI" City p .. tmlfttr W.lttr 
J 8.I'I'OW IIId Thursday M hIS 
III WI. hew p .. tmaltlr G.".,..I 
Summerft.ld', thrHttntd cIr"tlc 
cutbKlr of /IO,t.I .. rvlc •• _Id 
efftct low. tlty if It Iftnt Intt 
tfftct Slturday. 

"It (Summerfltld'i thrtlt, il 
iutt • .t.ttment I ,..od In the 
,.,.,," larrew .ald. l.yMel 
thtt, M cltcllntd to ~mmtnt. 

Swengel, All, Muscatine and Kay 
Halloran, A3, Cedar Rapids 

Faculty memlx1~s were frof, A.,r· 
nold Rogow, Political Science De· 
partment; Pror. Samuel Hays, 
History Department and Prof. 
Frank Kennpdy, College of ,Law. 

The group flrst IIlscussed th~ 
amount of academic freedom pre· 
vailing in 'the sur campus news, 
paper, The Daily Iowan. 

"A I.ck of ICacltmic frttcIom 
txl ... molt acuttly where elm' 
/IVa n.wsp&ptf'I c.nnet crlHclzt 
til. unI.,enlty .clmlni.tratIOft," 
Kiril loyd, fermer D.lly I_an 
edlttr, lIid. 

"Thlt ctnclitiOft txl,t, .t SUI," 
he Wlnt Oft. 
"Academic freedom is no longer 

present to Hny great degrce at The 
Iowan," Boyd declared. "In the 
first two months oC the Fall sem· 
ester, one editorial was censored 
out of The Iowan and two were 
altered at the orders of faculty 
members," 

Boyd, who was Daily Iowan edi· 
tor from December, 1955 to May, 
19~, referred to the alteration In 
the wording of The Iowan's policy 
statement, printed in each issue 
above. the editorial column. 

During the early part of the Fall 
semester the statement read, in 
part, as follows: 

"The Iowan editorial sUiff writes 
its editorialS without censorship by 
administration or faculty." 

The telcgram to Connon, who is At present it reads: 
also chairman of the full Appro· "The Iowan's editorial policy ... 
priations Committee, said: is not an expression oC SUI admin. 

"With total reluctance we are istration policy. , ." 
laying plans for curtailment of The three editorials either cen· 
postal service 10 meet cut im· sored or altered last semester, 
posed yesterda31 by Appropriations Boyd said, were concerned with 
subcommittee on our reque ted seating privileges for Iowa legis· 
supplemental appropriations for lators at the Iowa Homecoming 
fiscal 1957." game and at the Rose Bowl, and 

The Indi tl the tvll with SUI Student Council footbaD ,.. w.re ca Oftl seating 
•• I.tltn. Comml~ may "Editorials were cut from The 
... 1 ... witt. I+It $3t mllllOft re· Iowan," Boyd went on. "not be. 
1Iucti~. cause the,. were poorly written or 
1M Summerfield said that bnless lJIogical. but because faculty memo 

there Ire a urances in the n~xt bers believed the~ would make the 
• hours that hi department will University AdmiOistration angry." 
get the entire $47 million, he will Boyd said "subtle censorship" is 
be forced to make dra tic cut exerted on Iowan staff members 
and "it would be complet I), unfair In three ways: 
to place that rcspon ibllity on the "IV u.. .f the student', desire 
postm ler ,eneral or this admin. to graduate with a good job tee· 
I,tratlon, " ommendation as a deterrent 

These arc the po slbilltlcs under against free action. 
I con Id¢\'ation and the e lirrtated "Thl'lMlth ,nllVl'l It .. rttcf by 

tavingS' whicli iild result over the Administration on (aCUity memo 
three months: I'~ bers who have jobs and would like 

to kcep th<:m, 
Haltlill clrrler .. iI .. Inri., "I.,. nett. frtm the Adminiltra. 

in cilies on au. ,$10 million. tion to Iowan {acuity supervisors 
(1tIl", ," pe,t officII .ncf halt· reminding them that the paper is 

ing all rural mall deliverie on Sat· financed in part by tuition fees, 
urdays, $4 million. controlled by the Administration. 

Cllppilll .n .mIt.,.,. Oft acCtpt. "These pressures have intimidat· 
ing and delivering catalogue, ad· ed Iowan personnel to the point 
vertislng, samples and ail other where they shun controversy that 
Ihlrd cia s mail ex pt m rchan· Involves the SUI Administration," 
di8c, $30 mUlion, Boyd said. "The next step is to 

Reducl", moil de/lveri .. tn bull. avoid controversy of any kind." 
JJeIS di trlcts from two or three Rogow. told by Boyd that broad 
or more a day to one delivery, Iowan editorial policies are se't by 
$2 mlllion. the Board of Trustees, Student Pub· 

Indllll ... 1" ., (IOItll money.,. Iications, Inc" asked: "Isn't thr 
cler , Which average a miWon dol. Board concerned aboul censor· 

.. ship?" lars a day face "alue, $4 million. 
Behind the seen i a rucku "I don't know," replied Boyd. 

~ousing 'St,udy 
Group . Meets 
At SUI Today 

By IILL McGRANE 
D.l1y I .... n 81." Wrller 

Proposals for SUI's first perma· 
nent married student housing 
Jnlts will be studied when the 
Building and Business Committee 
of the State Board of Regents 
meets today in Old Capitol. 

The meeting had originally been 
~cheduled for March 26, but it was 
:ancellcd ~uc to bad woather. 

Th. CommiH.e il tXfllcted to 
ltudy prtpolil. th.t ull for the 
construction of opprDltlmattly 
soo .p.rtment units, to be locat· 
.d on 0 n.wly Icqulred 240 acrt 
.re. on. milt Wtlt of low. City. 

Thc results' of the Committee's 
Jtudy are to be reported at the 
meeting of the full Board of Re· 
gents. in Des Moines, April 11·12. 

ConstructiolJ plans which the 
Committee will study have been 
irawn up by University and out· 
5ide architects, 

Site of the proposed married stu· 
ient apartments is a farm pur
~hased late last year for $120,000 
[rom Mrs. Mary Kessler and the 
other heirs oC the late Leo T, 
Kessler. The purchase was made 
with loans from private sources, to 
be repaid from student housing 
Cees, 

The .p.rtllMntl would be simi· 
lar in .ppelT.nce to tht Pa"'. 
lawn Apartments, on Rlv.nide 
Drive. If the !'!M •• ure ,hould 
.pproved, it would be t rtf. 
fIInn.lltnt r .. iclenc. ty.r .. t~ 
fished for $UI mlfrled ,tvcltrttf; 

.--
In the face of increasing enroll· 

ment, the present system of tem· 
porary quarter$ for the married 
'!tud~ts will soon be inlldequllte 
Estimates show that by 1970, SUI's 
~nrollment may be nearly 20.000, 
doubling the prescnt figure. 

SUI official feel that with the 
University expanding to 8 greater 
area each year, the site of the 
l)foposed apartments would eve'nt· 
ually be ini.4:gnted with the pre· 
sent camp\l$. 

Studies of Regents Committee 
meetings are confidential and no 
report of their findings wlll be 
available until after they have 
presented it to the meeting of the 
full Board. They will be available 
at that time, pending the action 
decided upon by the Board. 

Worthy Says 
Issue Unfai.r 

lnvolvln, the Conare and the ad. Prof. Hugh Kelso, SUI Political 
ministration. Science Department and a Trustee I V' C 

SummerOeld touchtd on it. with. of the SPI Board, spoke up. from n Isa ase 
out brln,lng It Into th open, by th audience: 
Slyiog his department has lived up "What Boyd has discussed is a WASHINGTON I'" _ William 
to both th I tter and pirit of a matter of concern to the Board, Worthy. who defied the State De. 
law intendl'd 10 pr vent federal But ~e ~s presented the situation oartment ban on travel to Red 
aeencics from ndin& their mono u~~alrIY, China, accused the department 
ey too rapidly and MlMln, to Con. The ~ard objected to only part Thursday of raising an "irrele. 
gre for more. The po tma er of the ,~itorlal BOyd sa~~ w~s cen· vant" issue by saying he was 
leneral aid th ro h" been me sored. he declared, ThIs ,p.art once accused pf being a draft 
comments to the contrary. was an cxample .of poor wnhng 'aw violator. 

and yellow journalism," 
A .., memlMfo .. !hit HMIM "The Board would have let the Worthy, a Negro staff me~ber 

-.,n.titn. Commi.... ..Id editorial stand once several dele. of Ule Baltimore . Af~o.Amenean, 
Summerfltld tnt,. haVt _rved tions were made," ·he continued 3ald It was true 
/hi. I.w but '(IIIa,.....ly the IIHI1. "The situation was not one of cen. that he was so a~· 
Itt IUrt.u .fIdn't. sorshlp:' cused back .10 

"Arc Ulero any subjects that are 1944 . ~fter being 
He said Ih tory,.. h und r· taboo at The Jowan?" Rogow classl!led, as a 

.tands it , I that Summerfield asked Krlso, conscientious o~. 
~w he wa ,oln, to run out or "1 don't know of any" Kelso aD, jeetor back III 
money before 1h 1.'10 of thi (j. Iwcred.' 1943. But he said 
cal y ar on Juo 30, went to the "ClIn Ule editDrlal staff lake any th? case was dis· 
Bud&et Bureau to ,Ii: Cor authority po idon on any subject?" Rogow m,~sed. 
10 requ t a suppkm ntal appro- continued. t I refused . to 
prlation from Con,re. . and w "Y a" aid Rei 0 'provided the : .", >, C," er a ~onsclen. 
turned down He aald he I In· C<litor!~1 Is responsible and W(!1I. • WORTHY (IOUS obJec tor s 
formed th Budget Bur IIU told written." ca":lP ~ausc the Gover~~errt was 
Summerfield to borrow money set "Can The Jowan criticize the ~sslgmng men geograp Ica ~, on 
a Ide for the la, L quart r or the Unlv r ity Admlnistration?" asked he grounds ot race or color, he 
year, with th Id a Con"rc s then Rogow. • said. 
would be compelled to make it up. "Ye ," Xci 0 replied, "It can and "Rather lhan lace a court test 

hJ ." on the racial discrimination issue 

Soviet Broadcast 
Warns U.S. About 
Ia.es in Europe 

In the do ing comments of the the Deparlment of Justicl\ stopped 
dlseu, lon, R 0 i 0 w remarked: action on the case after it learned 
"There I a need for an organlla. that r was eligible for a 4·F ex· 
tion to love lI,ate this matter." emption for a duodenal ulcer ..• 

Turning from dlacul8lon of The "Contrary to teday's testimony 
Iowan, the panel conalclcred memo 01 Robert Cartwright, acting di· 

LONDON I.f\ _ Sovl t broadcasts bershlp problems In CBmpus stu· reclOr of tho Stat~ Department's 
Tburlday nlllhL threatened there d nt or,anlzations, Bureau of Security and Consular 
1I'ould be d vasUn, r tall.tlon on Kennedy posed the question : Affairs, I did not serve one day 
the Netherlands, Britain and Wcat "Should the University approve or· or any longer In jail and I never 
Germelly If nuclear weapon at. lIanl18\lDn on campus that prac· went to a conscientious objectors 
lacq arc mad on Ru It {rom lice racial di crimination?" camp:' 
!heir territories. "No," said Mias Halloran. "If Worthy issued a statement in 

Commentator Al xander M 'Inl. th or"anluUons are connccted Chicago, aCter the matter was 
kov, apeaklna on MolCOW radio', with the Unlver Ity, they should brought up In 8 Senate Judiciary 
Dutch rvlce. w.r~d a,ain.t al. have tile !al1'lC enlrance require· Committce he.rlng by Sen, Roman 
lowiDl U.. military ba loom nt. as the University." Hrunska (R·Neb.) durlnllesUmony 
Dutch IOU and said the country's "There are lwo levels or campus by Cartwrlllht, 
I • .0- I tud nl orlanization., ' Mia Swen· . , 
e.....,... wer adin, the peopM I I .a.kl. "There are the or,anl. rhe group has been Invcsllg.t· 
Into II da/llerou, .Ituation, zalion closely arfillated with the ,Inll the State Department's refusal 

SImilar worm.". wer ,Iv n reo ___________ til Irant pas.porta to U.S. news· 
teoUy to Norway and Denl1)llrk In 1 , t Red Chi d 
letters frorn ""vtet Pr~mler Nlkola·1 ACADIMIC fIIltIlOOM- "1ell 

0 0 0 na 'an , mOf~ 
i7V ( C .11, .peclfkally, ita refusal to renew 

lII.anln, n'llhlllcd OIl I "se /I • pasSPOrt for Wort~. 

, 

A NOT SO DAMAGING WIND In J.ckson, Min" Clultd thil mill 
con.l.r_lt skirt troublt Thursday. Eillwh.r. In Mississippi and 
othtr Dbli •• t.tc. tornadoes .nd rainltorml (lUNd two dt.tf1, and 

AP Wlr.ph.t. 

heayy demag~1 II tf1e wind whipped .crolS the South on its way tt 
the Atlantic, 

----.- ----- ---~--~-----'-~ 

u.s. Tries 
Last-Ditch 
Suez Plan 

Committee Reports Money BiIIs-

Advise $9.9 Million 
• 

WASHINGTON (.f) - The United 
States was reported Thursday to 
be making last·minute efforts to 
win some revision of Egypt's plan 

SUI Appropriation 
Dy Tbe A.~.cl .. tltd rrus 

for operating the Suez Canal de. DES MOINES - Two bUls to 
spite Initial rejection of the main appropriate more than $48 million 
American proposals by the Egyp· a year for Board of Regents insU· 
tian Govern~ent. tutions and the Department of 

The. Suez, Issue w~s onc o~ the Social Welfare were reported out 
questions discussed In a 45-nunute by the Senate Appropriations Com. 
conf~rencc ~ h u r s day between mittee Thursday. 
President Eisenhower and Secre, , 

ed that thesc cuts would not be 
fully reOected in the budgets of the 
two schools. 

"We went along with almost all 
that the governor recommended for 
equipment, but made a few cuLs 
in the total appropriations with 
the thought that they would be 
made up in part by an increase in 
tUition, Stuart said, 

Tete; Tells 
New Plans 
For Council 

By DENNIS BROWN 
{J.lly I. wan BI.rl WrUer 

William Tetcr. L2. Des Moines, 
newly elected president of tbe Stu· 
dent Council, stated Thursday that 
he personally oppOses the practice 
oC Council members getting reserv. 
ed football seats without lining up 
at the Field House. 

"The Student Council should get 

tary of State John Foster Dulles: 1-he bills provide for $31.107,· 
Egyptian President Gamal Ah. ~ .an~uaIlY for Board of Regents 

del Nasscr, according to informa. tnslttutlOns; ~17,335.ooo for the 
tion Crom diplomatic officials here Board of SOCIal Welfare. 
turned down three major changes 
which Dulles had asked in a note 
sent to Cairo last Sunday. Those 
changes were designed to protect 
the Interests o[ user nations In the 

SUI would g.t $9,",,3U; 101!l1 
St.tt Colleg., $9,970,245, and $3,. 
117,278 to low. Stat .. T •• cM ... 
ColIlgt. 

"We ngured that ' cach school 
could raise about $250,000 a year 
by tuition Increases. F~gurl)1g .pll 
the basis of 10,000 student~ fit each 
sehoDI. this wDuld IImount 1 to 
about $25 per year for each stu· ' 

no special pref· 
erence," he slIid. 

Teter said that 
Ule C9ul1eil ,It'MI 
considQr Hlo /l.cat
ing iSjlUC , at J it~ 
next meeting and 
will ~efif.\i~!!I)' .~etl 
a pollcy · ~ e f r, 
next fall. 

dent. 1 , 

operation of the canal to the great· University Hospitals would get 
cst extent which Dulles considered $4,617,697, and the Psychopathic 
possible under the plan proposed Hospital, $680,821. 
by Egypt a week ago. 

"Tht ,ubcommitfH we. .ware 
th.t thert .etu.lly Ire mo,.. than 
10,000 students at tlch school, 
but ,.It that /IOrhaps the BOlrd 
of Regentt Ihould be a littl. more 
rutrlctiv. III IdmiHing ntw ItU' 
cltnts, Ther.for., our figures reo 
fl.ct thll ft.ling to some exttnt," 

The Egyptian reply was received T~& SUI Ippropriation propos· 
here Tuesday night. Dulles had al " $1,SOO,818 marlt th.n the 
said at a news conference Tuesday last appropriation twD yurs 1110. 
morning that he expected to know But, It is trimm.d below Gov. 
within 24 to 48 hOllrs whether there H,rsch.I Lo".I.,,' recommenda· 
was any chance for serious nego· tion by $311,729 Innuilly. 

The appropriations for tne Board 

~~:~on with Egypt on the Suez is· The ISC proposal is $1,688,182 
The 4s.hour period expired Thurs. more than the 1955 appropriatio~, 

day and the word from diplomats and $550,396 below the governor s 
here was that the Egyptian reo recommendation. 

of Regents do not include any new 
buildJngs or major capital im· 
provements, Sen, Harry Watson 
m.sanborn l, Appropriations Com· 
mittee chairman, said these would 
be handled in a separate bill. 

F.cJonse really offered no solid basis Sen, William Stuart (R·CIJari· 
:..- ton), chairman of tlie subcommit· 

Tht Ilrgtst incre... in the 
co mmiH"'1 recommendation, 
WIS to ISC. But, III recommen· 
d.tionl w.r • • for i",rll'" over 

fpr hope that serious negotiations tee which drafted the bill, explain. 
were possible. Every indication 
was that Nasser was standing firm 
on his own terms for operating the 
waterway under complete Egyp· 
tilln control. 

British Plan , 
50 Per Cent 

} I"t slIslon~ .ppropriatiOfts, '. 

However, there were also several 
signs that Dulles, who is person· 
ally directing Ihe exchanges with 
the Egyptian Government through 
Ambassador Raymond A, Hare in Defense Cut 
Cairo, has not yet given up all 

Commrttee recommendations and 
increases over the 1953 ',budgets 

, wcr~; ISTC. $3,117,27P. increase of 
' 5196.348; University Hospitals, $4 •• 

6,17,697, increase o( $535,475: and 
Psychopathic Ho~pltals, ;t$680,841, 
increase of $253,821. 

Other appropriations proposed 
in the bill include $220,257 for the 
Bacteriological Laboratory; $693, 
260 Cor the Iowa School for the 
Deaf at Council Bluffs; $380,273 
for lhe Iowa Braille and Sight 
Saving School at Vinton, and $971,· 
340 (or the Oakdale Sanitorium. 

hope of getting some modification 
of the Egyptian posiLion. 

Authorities saw possible signifi· 
cance in the fact that Nasser had 
not made public his canal plan ear· 
Iy Thursday. Washington time, as 
they had cKpected he would do, 

The United States, after studying 
the proposed Egyptian declaration 
of canal policy, had suggested that 
it should be converted into a trea· 
ty·type document. that it should 
include a statement of six princi. 
pIes which the United Nations Se· 
eurity Council voted last fall and 
that it should recognize the inter· 
ests of user nations as a group In 
the- development of the canal and 
its usc by the ships ot all nations. 

----I 
Japan Envoy Fails 
To Halt Britain 
Nuclear Tests 

LONDON 1.4'1 - Hard·put Britain 
Thursday announced a revolution· 
ary 5·year defense plan that will 
cut its armj!d forces nearly in 
half, and place the nation's secur· 
ity under the umbrella of Amcrican 
nuclear power. 

A policy declaration in a long· 
awaited White Paper sct forth the 
Macmillan Government's radical 
concepts Cor reorgamzmg the 
country's air, land and sea forces 
to the needs of the atomic age 

The Social WeI Care Bill and lhe 
Regent's Bill increased askings for 
lhese two department $5,162.986 
per year over 1955, but were $2, 
863,324 per year less than the gov· 
ernor's budget, 

and Britain's ability to meet the Tho Appropriations Committee 
costs. Thursday also brought out a bill 

Aspects of the new policy re· to appropriate for 'the ' State High· 
portedly have divided tbe Cabinet way Commission $10,000,000 a 
and military planners. year for maintenance of stato 

Thc program provides for cut· highways and $5,000,000 annually 
ting back defense spending by for highWay commission adminis· 
more than $560 million - or near· \I'alion, 
Iy an eighth of the defense budget This was well above the annual 
- in the next fiscal year ending appropriation of $2,920,606 for the 
March 1958, commission's administrative func .. 

The issue must 
be settled this se· 

TETER me s t e r, he ex· 
plained, because the Council will 
have practically no opportunity 
next year to discuss the seating 
problem before the first football 
game, 

One new feature of the present 
Council will be a closer working 
arrangement betwecn the Iowa 
City Chamber of Commerce and 
the "Student Council 0, parking 
problems, Teter said. 

He explained tbat the Chamber 
of ComlJlcraj! parking "committce 
had asked a previous Student Coun· 
pi ~o join in'studying the problea:n 
of non·meter~ parking lots In Iowa 
City, " ' 

Tho Chamber , oi ,Commerce Is 
interested in fimling. out wJ,ll.ltllCr 
students usc these lots iJ,s storage 
spaces Cor their Cars, Te.t~r said, 
and Is considE:ring recornqlcnding 
that meters be installed [0 increase 
the turnover of cars in city lots, 

Teler said that he regarded the 
offer to work with the Student 
Council on this problem as "a big 
step forward" in relations betwecn 
Iowa City and SUI students. 

A better public relations program 
is also an objective of the new 
Council. Relations between student 
groups and the Council will be im· 
proved, Teter said, if more stu· 
dents understand the reasons be· 
hind Studl'nt Council decisions. 

The problem oC apportlonlng Stu· 
dent Council membership on some 
basis other than the prescnt single 
representative from each housing 
unit will be given much considera· 
tion by a' new committee on reilP' 
'portionment, T~tcr said, ' 

. The Weather 
. ; 

Floods Add 

NASHVILLE. Tenn, 1.4'1 - Savage 
tornadoes whipped across Dixie 
Thursday, leaving at least 2 dead, 
100 or more Injured and scores of 
homes demolished. Property dam· 
age was reported heavy. 

ApparcnUy breaking oul of the 
Southwest, hard hit earlier in the 
week, the tornadoes lashed at 
several Mississippi communilies, 
struck Into west and north Ala· 
bama, roared into Kentucky and 
Tennessee before moving east· 
ward and northward toward tile 
AUantic. 

MiSsissippi bore the brunt of an 
early morning storm, which killed 
Louisa Jones, 62·year-old Negro 
who had fled to the shelter of a 
s~hQOI bu ncar Louin , Thr body 
of Leland Newsom, about 30, was 
lound in his automobile after it 
was blown Into flood waters near 
New Hebron, in south central Mis· 
sissippi. 

At least 89 persons wl!re report. 
ed injured in Mis is Ippi, 50 to 75 
In a Negro tubercular hospital. 
Tornadoes struck at other small 
communities. Many homes were 
damaged or destroyed, 

The storm veered 0[1 into Ten· 
nessec, already struck by a small 
tornado at Nashville Wednesday 
night. and hit half a dozen more 
communities, Some property 
damage was caused in and around 
the southwestern Tennessce com· 
munlUe of Guys, Chewalla, Ra
mer and Eastview and Selmer 
and Chesterfield in the Jackson 
area of west Tennessee. 

Advance tornado warnings may 
have averted somc deaths or In· 
juries. 

A tornado struck In the Bowling 
Grcen area 01 westr,rn Kentucky 
in the early morning hours and 
damaged sevcral buildings. Hard 
rains di rupte£! communications, 

* * * Spring'" Snow, , 
Rain Hits u.S. 

81 The /I. .... I.ltd Pre .. 
Slashing ground blizzards in 

eastern Colorado and southern Wy. 
oming paralyzed highway traffic 
Thursday as the death toll in the 
storm which hit Colorado Monday 
night rose to eight. 

Latest deaths attributed to lhe 
storm which dumped tons of mois· 
ture on parched prairies were 
those of a Ft. Carson, Colo" soldier 
found frozen durIng a field exer· 
eise and two other men felled by 
beart attacks While shoveling snow. 

The soldier, PvL , Ira D. Hullum, 
22, 01 Oklahoma City, was found 
faco down in a clump of trees 
about half a mile south of a bivou· 
ac area, He had been missing for 
24 hours . 

A. bus which struck in a snow· 
I;>ank northeast of Cheyenne with 11 
passengcrs finally made it into the 
city. A convoy of ~o automobiles, 
led by a highway patrolm~lO. near· 
ed Cheyenne after bc.ing caught on 
snow·choked U,S. Highway 30 west 
of Cheyenne, 

Another automobile convoy was 
reported snowbound on U ,So High· 
way 85-87 about eight miles south 
of Cheyenne. 

Traffic deaths attributed to the 
bad weather numbered two in Ne· 
braska and one in Missouri. 

The snow reaehcd a depth of 20 
inches at Philip, S, D" 9 in Chad· 
ron, Ncb., 5 in Redwood Falls, 
Minn .. and 6 in Scranton, Pa, 

High winds picked up snow that 
had fallen Tuesday and blew it 
a e r 0 s s southeastern Wyoming, 
Snow isolal d communities and 
stranded molorisLs. 

The snow belt rcaehed frolll the 
Western Plains to the Atlantic in 
the northern slates. 

Persisting r~in &welled the Ohio 
River and its branches in weslern 
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana and 
JHinois. 

Many schools in souLhern Ilnd 
eentrlll Minnesota were closed, 
Sleet made travel hazardous in 

LONDON INl - Japan's speCial 
envoy said Thursday night he had 
failed in a personal effort to per· 
suade Prime Minister Harold Mac· 
millan to call olf Brltain's Corth· 
coming nuclear weRp(JDS tests in 
the Pacific. 

Within ' five years the anned lions voted by the 'Legislature two 
forces will be cut from 680,000 to years ago, but $336,900 below Gov , 
375,000 men. Loveless' recommendation for this 

Rain • parts of Penllsylvania, Wisconsin 
and Michigan· 

Dr. Masatoshl Matsushita told a 
meeting at a Quak ~r Hall In Lon· 
don: "I am afra d your Prime 
Minister is not going to change his 
mind and that thi1l harmful thing 
may happen In tilt near future," 

Matsushita, pl'esident of Tokyo's 
Rykkyo UnlverlJiy, had handed 
Macmillan a pers«'nal appeal from 
~apane&e Premier NohUlluke Kisbi 
for a su&pen.~o " of the H·bomb 
teet. 'lched,,1.J(t ill the Christrp8s 
Island area. 

It al 0 calls for reduclllg Brit· purpose, 
tain's garrisons around the globe. The annual maintenance (jgure is 
ain's garrison's around the globe, the same as was appropriated two 
a withdrawal of their battalion years ago and $920,000 below the 
[rom South Korca and the ending governor's recommendation. 

and 

Mild 

of the draft in 1960 when the next 
I I U· 0 il 0 Id "«n. Arell 'McFarlane (R.Wstcr. A few more light showers are genera e ec on n rma y w u "" expected this morning In Iowa 

fall due , 100) , chairman of the subeommit· 
In stark, reaHstic terms the tee which drafted the social wcl. City before the wet weather 

White Paper recognized "there is fare department's appropriation I e a v e s for more traditional 
at present no means of providing bill , said the $800,000 Increase "I spring sunshine. 
adequate protection" for Britons the appropriation over Ulat voted Lows Thursday night were in 
against a nuclear attack. two years ago was lo take care the mid 30s and hiahs during the 

Even II only II dozel1 enemy of increased aid to dependent chi)' day ,wj!re In !be high '30&. 
bombers get . through Britain's air dren payments made 'necessary hy TQday's temperature. hillh will 
defenses - 88 woald 5i!eh\ ''In· a state Supreme'! Court decision be about 45, . 
evltable" - tbey co\)\ll ' inflict I'WhiCh held' a ctlilirlg of $175 ~r \ ,. ~~her, pre,jlctioQ for .SaPlr. 
"widespread devl8tatlOll:' the 'month per flmilY 'on such pay· I d<Q' ' IS for c1earini side and 
document sUlttod, ' m~nts Wll~ unconstitutional. ' Wllrmet lemperat\lres. 

The Ohio River was reported to 
be rising at a rapid rate at East 
Liverpool, 0 " near the Pennsyl· 
vania boundary. 

Some areas in cenlral Ohio were 
doused by more than two inches of 
rain In 24 hour, Tribularics of the 
Seioto Rlvc( cdged up clo e to 
flood levels. 

Flooding was reporled along the 
Wabash and White Rivers in Indi· 
ana. 

The Embarra s River went over 
its ban Iss and spilled across ever· 
a.I hundred ae es o( bottom land al 
L~wrenC;l!v~l1e, Ill.; l1ear Ule Indi
;ma bOrdtir, ,The Big Muddy River 
overflowed at some points in Mur· 
physboro, III, 
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The Daily Iowan if writ

leI) and edited by Itudenll 
a,nd is gocemed by II board 
01 five student trustees elect
ed b!J the student body and 
tour fa culty trustees up-

pointed by the pre8/den' of 
the university. The Iowan', 
editoriDl poliCY, therefrwe. if 
not an expression of StJI ad· 
ministration 7JOlicy or opin
ion in any particu14r. 

Another Law Student 
T he CI tuden t Council seems to have an unwritten rule 

.. 1 t only la\\ tudent can be elected to it prt'sidency, Wednes
d.w thr COlin iI elrcted a law tlldent to th is post for the 
ei~hth ycar in a row. 

The late t in the uccession is Bill Te ,L2, De ~Ioines . 
lie won the intra·cound l election, 10- , o\'t'r Rodney i\ I iller, 
Iowa City - a l. 0 a law snldcnt. 

The tudent Coun iI i suppo ed to represent the entire 
til dent body. But the tlld nt ill the College of Law make 

np only a small part of that 'nldent body. Why, then, are they 
coni tently elected to ·pe. k for all the student ? 

Thi ituation is c~rtainl y not the fault of the law students. 
The perfonllnnee of pa t pre ident have proved that on tbe 
whole they are capable of handling the duties and re ponsibil
itic of Ill<' office. 

Th(' prom in ncr of law students in campus government 
i not difficult to under tand when put in a broader contt'xt. 
Pt'rsons connected with law profeSSion have always taken a 
~p('cial interest in polit ics and Me a prominent part of local, 
statl' and national go\'ernment. Of the 33 men who have been 
Pi-t'sident of the niled Stales, 22 studied law. 

Hilt shou It! we count Ollt the possibility of a persoll ~11 
atlOther field doing just as fine a job as president of the Snldent 
Counril? ~o. The prrsid(,nt should be clectrd on the basis of 
hi~ prrsonnl qualifications and abilities, not for the p rofrssion 
h has chosen to follow. 

Jf tllC prc ident of thc Student Council werc elected by 
tllr cntire tlldrnt body it seems likely that students in fieJds 
(,III I' than law \\'ou ld have a bett~r chan e of being elected. 

It's jll tone morr rea on why the studcnt body should 
pll h tl1(' ouncil to aet upon a change in their rons titution 
that woule! pcrmit a popu lar drction of the president. 

Hodge Case Still Unfolding , 

Slow~bke M~miG1 ,I (]ofrectiori . , 

In Washington 
By GEORGE DIXON queue if she wanted 10 gel up· 
Kin, F .. I.... ynd lcal.< I stairs. ~Jrs. Will iams spied Mrs. 

WASHINGTON, D.C. - After Thoma E. Ml\rlin, wife of the 
rocketing through 25-mile speed GOP senator from Iowa. higb up 
zones at 70 miles an hour on his the slairway and beseeched her, in 
way to the rusti c reacbes or a voic that would have shaken Ihe 
Gettysburg, Pr~s ident Eiscnhower cherry blossoms three miLe 
slowed down 10 the legal speed away, if there had been any to 
limit on his return trip to urban shake, to lake notes on everything 
Washington. This enabled many of thaI Pat Nixon was wearing. and 
us here to relax, becau e we try report back as 500n as able. 
to keep up with the Adminislra· Twenty minutes later, the sena. 
tion. tor's m1ssus came down the slairs, 

The Presiden,l's example allow· ~hining wiUI triumph. Mrs. WiI· 
ed us a change or Iiams and all other ra hion·minded 
pace, without los· ladies or the press clustered 
ing lace. It 'round, their pencils poised. 
as an especial "J hal'c it!" cried Mrs. Marlin. 
lief to me, "And it i authentic and oflicial! 
cau e I ha ve r said to Pat Nixon: 'This is ror 
rodded thro the press, so describe exactly 
three what you have on!' She did so. 
lions, tryi ng not You know Ilow obliging Pat it?" 
let the W h i t 1', "Yes _. yes!" panted the news. 
House gel ahead; paper ladies. "What is slle wear. 
If me. I ing?" 

ConsequenUy, I "A blue dress, with pleals," reo 
dawdled across town at 70. Ev~n plied the senator's wife, with de. 
so. I passed suddenly.relaxed law· fini!ive finality. 
makers. who would crumple with Wbile waiting in line, Mrs. 
shame at a charge that they Arthur Summerfield confided that 
weren't keeping up with the ad· she gave her Poslmaster General 
ministration. Some or them husband a wifely harpooning the 
couldn't have been doing 60. other day. When he came home 

The new slowpoke mania arred· from work, sh remarked casually: 
ed el'en the receptilln for the 'I saw someLhing that 1 liked to. 
Nixons. Lady Bird Johnson, wife day, but I don't think I'll buy it." 
of the Senate Democratic leader, "Oh, go on ami buy it!" waved 
who holds the record of having the P.M.G. magnilO<lllenlly. 

. -l;;;Q.;'" 
r-~,,"' · , ) . :<> .... 

-
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")'01/ have the kind of face 1 like 10 paint" 

Hungarian Newsman 
UpHeld American Ideal nown through a Republican recep· "I don't really fpel I sbould," 

lion in 11 second flat, was haU an demurr('d his lady. "It's rather ex· By J. M. ROBE,RTS were able to tell the world of last 

'Causal' Approach Called 'Casual' 
In Wednesday's Daily Iowan ." I 

A story on page two of Thurs· land what th emotional ncvds or 
day's is lie of The Daily lOW3n children nr~ . 
incorrectly rcferred to n melhod l,asUy. th~ tetlcher must learn 
of d termining childrens' behavior how to apply lhe "causal" ap. 
a~ the "casual" approach Thl' proach - allowing fo\' ('on truc!lve 
method is actually known as the expression of the child's rce lings-
"eausol" approach. under classroom conditions. 

Iowlln stafl writer Tom Slattery Dr. OJ(,lTlonn said that one of 
corr('ctly referred 10 the "causal" the aims of the program is to study 
approach in his tory. 'rhe mistake the long rangC' errecls or the 
occurred when thc tory was b('· "causat" approach "not only for 
ing set in Iype. one year but owr a period 01 

Slattery has dig!'sted the main years." Such ~tud]es 11Iight indl. 
point of the MOry below: cate wh th r or nOl the program 

The "causal" approach in educa. wa.s reduc\l1g thl lOci dent or mal. 
tion advocated by Dr. Ralph II. adJu. tment 
Ojemann, Head or the sm Pr(,l'en· Dr OJ mann's "causal" ap. · 
til'e Psychiatry program, can hi' proach to ~ducatlon draw~ not only 
dcscribecJ as an attempt to deter· Oil psychiatry, but on such diSCI. 
mint' tile why of a child's I><'hal'ior. plines os ('onomles. politics, sod. 

Tile present" urrace " ahproacil. ology and hUory : it ghes promise 
a~ Dr. Ojemann pojnts out ill his o( a brtl!'r educat d as well as an 
article in the July·August 1956 i sue ~motlon8lly more stable person as 
or "Children," is characterized by the educational product. 
arbitrary or punitive aclion by lhe 
~eachrr in re pon to misbeha\'· School for Apprentices I lor. , 

. Dr. Ojrmann turns to motiva· At Company's Expense 

!
Iional and causitive factors as lhe I . . 
proper approach to handling be. Newark College or Engllleermg 
hal'ioral problems. lie indicates has eslabllshl'd a college It'vel ap
that a superficial consideration of pr~nLic(' program for employes of 

'1 the problem by the teacher may thl' G.eneral Ell'ct ric Company's 
intensify tho motivational pres· plant 111 Bloomrwld, N.J. 
sures on the child, leading to fur· Vndt'r till' plan, which is an ex· 
tiler miSbehavior. tellsion of the company' program 

Bee a use comparatively little for non-cn·dlt training In lh~ ~ol. 
work has b en done in this field, lege. speCIal c?ur e . dlVI Ion. 
Dr. Ojemann and his as i lants qual1lJ~d SpJl I' 'nile Will allend 
have had to devise their ollon pro· thl college for four night a wee,k 
ccdures and material. rol' four }Cl'ar' al the company 5 hour befQre she go~ within neck pensive." Assoel.llcd I'r ... New, An.ly.t fall's revolt against Red tyranny. 

crane of the GOP liolloree , "Hang the expen~p.!" cried the A new paper general ion which Marton stayed through the few Dr. Ojemann said, that the r~ . 
As a matter o[ [act there wasn·t big·hearted cabineteer, "You'l'c has covered two or three wars ac· days of revolutionary success, and spon e on the part of the leachers 

cxpen<L'. 
Employes who wi h'to complete 

tll!'ir enginN'ring cour c may Cllll· 

tinu(' in eithl'r thl' full time day 
dil'ision or the evening dl\ Ision. 
-NeW YORK TIMI:S 

a fast woman in the place. earned it. By the wa~, whilt was claims few of its members as then watched the return of thc has been good: more have wished 
Everyone had tQ qj.Ieue up and il~" heroes. There are too many of terror . He reported it, and finally to join the program than can be 

do it Ihe long way, ' regardless or "The Hope diamond!" shrieked them. left when he could see his uselul· included, and those in the program 
rank, sex. agel, height, or whether Mrs. Summerfield. On rare oecasions, one emerges, ness was about 10 end in another have been working ('nthu lastieal· 
they were craving to get through FinaUy I passed the Nixons - He receives the plaudits of his cell. Iy. 
the reception and belt into a cup slowly and carefllily -rin keeping feUows, than which noilling is more Marlon was no crusader. Just a A difficult problem, Dr. Ojemann, 
or tea. They knew th re was no with the new <lnli· pelkling policy. warming 10 the prolessiona1. newspaperman, sticking to his job slates, is the adjustment o( the 
liquor at the other end of the line, Both puL out their hands, but not Such a one is Endre Marton, in the tradition or his fellows, teacher to the "eau al" approach, 
which may have had so~lhing to semaphorically. I w .careful not Associated Press correspondent in armed with the belief that th' , The te3cher require h Ip in thrcr 
do with their acquiescence to thl' to jaywalk, but I bumped into Budapest for 10 years and now a truth shall make men free. areas: 
Administration's new slowdown former Rep. T. James Tumulty, of refugee rrom a Communist pri on. 111' arrived in New York just in I First, th(' t('acher mu. t be h Ip
platform. The Congressional Club New Jersey. H's di(ficult not to, He is seeking American citizen· time to receive the George Polk I'd to accept h('rself without exces. 
does not serve liquor. Personally in a crowded room. He weighs 400 ship and American freedom for his Memorial Award of Long Island sive feelings of guilt as to her pOl t 
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I have always marvelled how lhey pounds. ' two children, just as he sought University, named after an AmC'l" noncausal attitudl's, 
do such good business in this I asked the Jersey City Democrat and failed to get, it in Hungary. ican reporter killed in Greece duro S('condly, help the teacher under· Saturday, April' 
lown. if hI' regretted his defeat last Mal·ton and his wife. though ing the civil war in 1948, 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Mrs. Dorothy Williams, one of November. He unloosed a mock Hungarians, conducted themselves 9 a,m, to 4:30 p.m. - Annual 
1 b d h h d I· . h b' One of his long·time associates G I Cia. iral Confl'r nec - nat~ Sandals in the lII inois state government lave een going our more impetuous newspaper· sigh that swaye I e c an e IeI' m t e

j 
cst Ameflcan newspaper 'd Th sd y e'Me'V/1 Chamc"r. Old Capl.tol. 

women, wanted to know what Mrs. and replied: traditioh as diggers for lruth and sal ur a. '" I U '" 
an for year put by for the b igge 't in history is the still· un· Nixon was wearing before it wore "Not for myself. I brought Ike were Jailed for it. They were reo "I! every country bad a dozen Sund.y, Aprit 7 
ravrlin~ c.1Se centering arOlUld the one·time Sttlte Auditor out (rom age. But she was told along as rar as I could, but now leased during Russia's brief ad· like him, the world would be a 1\ TO fl're,'" 2;30 p.m. - Jowa lountaineers , II E J10d she'd have to take her place in Ule he's on his own." h~rence to "democratization" and different place.'" 1 V j J" (.. , .J Film·Lecture - "Tahiti, lsland! 

)rvi e '. ge. ,. "'---'--C-.--;---~------------- . __ ~--- Undt.r th Wind" _ Earl Brink-
Th(, latest de\'eloI) I~ent is the mysteriOUS slaying this Gen ... 1 Notlc<l n"!at lie r«tlvtd.t Macbrid AuditorIUm. 

J M C ley " The Dally low_n office, Room 201, 8 p.m. - Iowa [ounlainl'ers \\('l·k of Chfea,ero banker Leon ~(areus. ~[arcus was a former ames . ur - Communlcallons Conter. by I a.m. 'or Film.' ft-tu~' _ "Ir['land I'n Bios-
t-, _ publication the follow-lh, momln,. LK\: '''' . )oarc1 chairman of the Southmoor n onk and Trust Company • IJ l Thpy mu.t ~ Iyped or ,.,ibl, written m Time" _ F. rl Brink _ ~Iac. 

1 C' k' I d and Simod: tney will not bo atc·plod d' Ihere 1I0dere cashed fraud ulen t state hecks for. al:iout two , ; B . · j L" 0 T' P t B by lelephM~. The Dally low.n ,e- bride Au ltanum. 
cars. Hodge is now servlllg a prison tem1 for misappropriating 1 OS on la n SI Ie '" • I Noll.... 4 10 P m C~II ge of Medicine ,., t . me a r y OSS aer'lltl the rlcnt to edit aU GenrraJ Monday April • 

somr $2~ million of stale funds, I • MUSIC RECITAL _ The SUI IX>- Ledture', ~n-; red by AKK - "El. 
partmt'nt of Mu. ic will pre. nt p<:riml'nlal Sludi of Bone Growth The lntemal H vllm ervice hos been hot on Marcus' By JOHN B. KNOX I the downtrodden. Others link himl nated thro\lghout his life. Death, a bloods whom he often ridiculed de· Shirley Strohm. I'iolincdlist, and and fMaboli m," Robert D. 

trail sin e hortly after th ",as!' broke last summer. They were A . eI.led I're NC\vlwrller with stagnation, economic distress I top·frequent visitor, took in mid· f('aled him for US. senator and Susan Flwf.J1, pianL I, in a recital Ray, PI' /(' r or Orlhopaedi , 
James I\L Curlet, last of the old· and immense tax rates in Boston. career his first wife who had borne S d . St di U' 'I fIll" Mt'd· aI lose to unraveling somr of the del, ~ Is at the time of his death ' r l' I bo h h' governor. His onetime protege at 11:30 a.m. atur ay In u 0 nnersl y 0 mOl - Ie 

tim!! po I Ica sses. as won IS Most readers of tbe best·selling him nine children. Now, all his ¥aurice J. Tobin twice beat him "E." Amphith alre. 
Sunday night. toughest campaign - at 82. novel "The Last Hurrah" by Ed· children except two, a bachelor son (or mayor. 8 pm. _ Humaruties Society 

He surfered a massive internal win O'Connor have identified Cur· and a Jesuit priesl - are gone - EMERITUS ASSOCIATION nt ~'a'l'd Daich('s Cam-\[arclls, descri bed as a key figure in the probe, has been Widowed in 1929, Curley married . . - pre . IJ • 

, hemorrhage aftel' falls which rrac· ley with the main character - and there are no grandchildren, a widow two hours after leal'ing There Wilt be a luncheon m~lIn brid e Vnherslty _ "Mylh and 
linked to syndi ate mob tel's through loans he apparently made tured both shoulders. But his doc· Frank Skeffington, benevolent and James M. Curley, the unpredict· oflice as governor _ and stoll' at noon Monday in tbe Iowa Me. 1etaphor" _ Shambaugh Auditor. 
to Ihem through his Southmoor ecm ities Co. When he died tors said they knew he would reo autocratic big city boss. able. sprang rrom the Boston of the some of the limelight from his sue· I morial Union Cal~teria,. North ium, 

f S "'1 » C· cover, because a day after. an op· Curley protests it·s a "distorted I· t870s where, .sud~enly, the (oreign· COSSOI"S l·nauguratl·on. I· Room. Dr. Amy Damel will. peak Tu.sd.y. April , n COP)' of a receil)t rom M arclls to am "ooney mncana . d h t f h "b d the h Id tn mber ' J .' T' I CI b P' . 
cratlon an eavy rans uSlons e picturc" of himself, failing to in·' orn an II' c I ren ou u . During the war Curl~y was in. on. "Nutrition f?r EI~er~y Peop e. 6:30 p.m. _ flail 1I Icrne 

indicating tha t the gang tel' had made $100,000 payment on wisecracked with them. c1ude progressive legislation and I I'd thc older element. .. dicted with others linked with an Wive arc cordially mVltt'd. SUPP'-'r _ Iowa .IemoriaJ Union. 
a IOtH1 of ~150,600 was fo und on hIs body. As Bostonians read of Curley' humanitarian projects he accom· In 14 year he sped up the p~htl· 7;30 p.m _ olver ily Clu.b 

operation and his recovery untold plished. lIe' says he considcrs him· cal laddel' [rom common counCillor organization c a II I' d Engin ers MUSIC RECITAL _ The SUI De. Partn r. Brid _ nhl'! ity Club 
Police ha\'e indicated thut the mob may have been an rered thousands of them could say thaI seU as "not exactly" a political 10 1900 to congressman aud mayor. Gr~up. Th~ government charged partm('nt o[ lu. ic of th School Room, luwa .It'morlal Umon. 

at ~ rarcus' crafty loan dealings. Marcus may have tried to tlley - or their parents and grand· boss. And yet, when he was 29 an~ ~Ider. mall fraud 10 promises 01 defen e of Flne Arts will present Le.lil· 7; 0 pIll . _ F rt n('n 0 'p nmenl 
I . ' t t 1 I t tl b parents - knew him. But did they? Looking back over his career, ma~. he had . been ~ent to JaIl. for contract lllrIuence. ."., Eitzen, oprano. largarN Pert I, Podr)" Itecltation Con"'st - nate 

squeeze ou t c;.;or )ltant III ere on oans mac e 0 1e mo . laklOg a mml carner's examllla· Curley fought back, asklllg VIO· piano, and Belly Bang. nute, 111 a and 1/ou t. Cham r,. Old C pito!. 
I . Elected mayor o[ Boston .rour he says, "I think that what has tl'on for a J'obless [an11'ly man. Our. d' t' " t th oIls He was d I At the time of Hodge's appearances before the gran( . h t . f t' Ica IOn a e p . recitnl al 7;30 p.m. Sun ay in t Ir W.dn.sd.y, April 10 

. times, U.S. congressman four times given me t c grea cst salts ac Ion ing his GO·day sentence his rriends twice elected to Congress and North Music HaiL 8 p.m. _ 1-: It'r Concert _ 10'11'1 
jl1l')', attempts wer made to link him to Chicago and St. Louis and gov!'rnor o[ Massaohusetts was lifting the burdens that bore chanted. "He'll go to Ihe limit ror again as mayor. \lelllonill t'nion. 

II fl I d . d ti' St t d F d once, Curley met preSidents and too heavily on the unfortunate poor a frl·end." did' . A 0 d ,rrangstt'r. e at y erue any co,nnec ons, a e an e - 1ft At 73, ailing an pen II1g IOno· DEGREE CANDID TES - r Thursday. April 11 
h -n panhandlers on the same easy and raising the sca e 0 wages 0 Although lle campal'glled through d I th r rr' . I d t' I b "r',ll offl·Cl··· I- al'e stl'll Iluntl'11g hl's Inotl'ves for the gigantic thefts. bl I" t f th cent, he was force to eave I' ers or 0 1('13 gra ua Ion an· 12 :30 p.m \llIi\erslty C u 
' H.U terms. a reasona e Ivmg ril e or ose half the country for Frankll'n D. f' f . d f h J J9-7 . I b [th . " of Ice 0 mayor III 1947 an serve nounccm('nt 0 rt e unt'o ~'Lunclll'on _ 1."nll·crslty C u TI h b . I l 't 's 10 btful 't ,vI'11 ever' Consummate actor and poll'tl'cal in the cmploy 0 e city. Roosevelt, Curley failnd to gal'n ap· . C .. '1 b f C t b' tak . I . 1e case as ecome so mvo ve( I I (U I , months III a onnectlcut JBl I.' ore ommcncemen !Ire now mg • Rooms, 1011'0 • I mona t:mon. 
1)(' comlJletel)' solved. , showman with the dignity or an Curlcy himself was born in a pointment a$ secretary of the Navy Presidenll'ruman pardoned him. en. Placl' your ordl;'r before noon 8 a Ill, 9 p.Ol , _ Iowa Forensic 

' old Roman Senator, he has been ramshackle tenement. But he lived or ambassador to Rome. Thousands welcomed him home Wedne day, April 17 at the Alumni Lrague _ Board Room, .. nate and 
Hodgl' may 1mve been hoodwinked to a certain extent by many things to many people. most of his car er in brick, colo· Coolness grew between him and from jail and he' resumed office a~ Hous • 130 N. Madi. on, ,a~ro fr?m !fOil e h nl I'll, Old C pi to!. 

!!angsters and shady dealers like MlIrcus. In several investiga- Some know him as a friend in nial mansion. Ihe White House, but it was still as mayor . But he failed to be reo the Iowa 1I1(,IlIOTI~1 [ilion. PTlCl' F,ld.y, April 12 . 
tions h~ indicated he hadn't been aware of the extent of his need' olbers as an implacable foe. "There was a woman one time," a Roosevelt man that he was elect· elected in his 9th and 10th cam. per announcempnt IS to cents. 8 8 m.-S pm, _ Iowa Foren]( 

Ma~y hail him as benefactor Of Mrs. Curley recalls. "She' came ed governor of Massachusetts in paigns _ Ihe last one in 1955. -- . Lea~u _ Bo rd Room 
th fts and he didn't Imow where all the money had gone. in to the house drllnk and all 1934. [£ he could choQ.se again would . BABY SITTI NG - The Vnll' r· and !luu Ch mber-, Old Capilol 

Jt i obviou that others were involved and they certainly bloody. She'd been I a battle. ] Artcr an administration unrivalt'd I t k rt ' I ' ' ? I sity Coopcrativt' Baby SIWni Frid.y April 12 
T:&'e Forel' gn Press thought she shouldn't ome in, but in hall a century for excitement, le a e po I ICS as liS career. League will b ... handled by Mrs. 8 a.m to 9 p~ , _ [0\\0 Forensic 

must have gotten some of the loot. It is quite pOSSible· that big- II ' Jim said 'Come in, I y.' And in political manipulation and charges ~urley paused a moment, th n Robert E. Caldwl'll from larch 2 I I 'n tt' and lJou 
t ime gangsters were in 011 the deal somewhere along .. the line. This is the day we Englishmen she came. of patronage, his prestige waned. said:. "J'd ay I would. It' li been 10 April 6. )( a . iller or in forma· c1t:I~bt'r ami Bu I'd Room Old 

The tate of Illinois has some
l 
serious questions to answer have been waiting for for a !ile· "lie wasn't resent~ul Ulat she Two of the Massachusetts blue· my life." lion about joining the group is dl" C pit~1. ' , 

d I k time: came in off the treel like thaI and sU'cd, call Mrs. Cald\\cll at 7165. 8'45 p.m , III 11' , am _ pin. 
'hero!' it drops the Hodge case. How oes a man i e Marcus "Germans oppose reduction of called him bad names and blamed N X R M h · 1,,1" SrI' "I _ Iowa \1 'morial 
become a banker, with his record of shady deals and mis- British Armed Forces." - Cas· him lor her troubles. After she ew _ ay ac I ne PLAY.NITE _ Th lacilitir of Union , 
appropriations? How could Hodge have gotten away with landra in th. London DAtLY MIR· went away, he explained, 'She was the Fieldhouse will be available (or hturd.y, April U 

such larere amounts of state funds without the slightest know. ROR all mixed lip. She was in a ot of Shows' Stomach Cancer mixed recreational a livllit' ('a It II m. to 12 nO(ln _ low Forcn· 
., • •• trouble and needed help." Tue dill' and Friday niehl from I ~ic 1,1'11 UI' _ Hoard and Ifou 

ledge of other persons in t11e government? • Switzerland is the nation with I His wile - his second, whom he 7:30 to 9;30. provld d no hom var' CII mbl'r, Old pi lUI. 
If tl\is was caused by faulty laws and faulty law enforce- the largest army in the world as married more than 20 years ago - ity contrst is IiCheduled tem 9 a.ll1 . to 12 nO<ln _ 1Ii tory 

compared to her population. adds: By JULIUS GOLDEN like slandard HOlY equipment. bers 01 the laculty, taH, nd til' Confrl.nc _ at 'hamb('r. Old 
ment, something must surely be done on both state and Frc\eral Four and lour tenths per cent "Nothing ever happens to him A • • d.led Pruo Newlwrll.r But it has Dn electronic transmit. dent body and thl'ir ,pou. s are in. COpltOI. 
levels to insure that it doesn't happen again. • or all the Swi~s wear the uniform that bothers him alterward. He A new x·ray machine may help ling tube _ thl' hl'ort and brain or vited to attend anel take part In I: 1104 pm, - lowa onl'r nee 

111~rQ.aily Iowan 
of the armed services: in the Unit· makes an immediate adjustment. stem stomach cancer just as chesb th device _ which picks up th x. the acUvill s In which th y art' in· or AAl P _ nat Chambl'rs, Old 
ed States 1.8 per cent of the popu· With him, when a day is over ii 's x-ra'yS diminished the danger 01 ll'r Slfd. AdmiSSIOn will bt' by fae· Cllpltl,l. 

t b ~ I 51 ray image, makes it J,700 times lalion are members of all three as If it had happened lO years ago. u er u 0 s, • brighter, and send it to television uity, staff, or stud nt I.D. card. 
branches. He has a logical mind. There is T~ new machine, invented in or movie cameras. A 35 millimeter 

In Soviet Russia 2.1 per cent of no future until it arri vE'S." BrBJil by a raLller and son team. camera gives a econd by second WEIGHT 'TRAINING _ Th 
the people belong to the military Triumph and tragedy have aller· permits the filmin~ and televising record on film o[ th movemrnt Weight Training Room will b~ 

Sund.y, April 14 
8 pili. - lu\\a f untaln 11 

Film·l.I'~tl1 · - '" Found Adven· 
tur "- lIuIK'rt Friar - loebrlde 
Auoilnrium, 

. -
FRlDA Y, APRIL 5, 1957 services, 1.5 in Great Brllaln, 2 in lof movement of mternal organs. of internal organs. Film can 1><' op('n d for studl'nt u. (' on Mon 

France and 1 per cent In Germany. WSUI Schedule Several m dical congres es have pres rl'ed by paUrnts and u. ed days, Wedn ~days and Friday Iw. Mond.y, April 15 
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lion. Cenler. Iowa City, Iowa. En· 
lered .. second el... .".tter .t the 
post office at Iowa City. under Ih. 
Ael of Con,,... or Marc" 2, In,. 

DIal .191 (rom noon to mldnl.hl 10 
r~port new. itenu, women's pace I 

Hems. or announcements to The 
J)Qlly Iowan. Edltorlll olllees are In 
the Communl.lllons Cenler. 
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- DIE ZEIT, Hamburg Germany heard papers on the new devise years later fOr comparative pur. tW('cn th. hours Of 3:30 p.m. and 
• • • and the Philips Company o[ Eind· poses. .5 n.m. Thl' North Gymnasium Will 

. '30 Il·M - AW' rI 'nlotion 
Trallllnil choul - lIou· Chamb-The United Stales letting their Friday. April 5 hoven, The Netherland , has be. " 

8'00 "ornlna Chapel d . Dr. E. Vasconcelos, I·nternatl'on. be open for 'ludent r cr . lioll' I er. Old .pitol • (oreign policy be determined . ~ . 8:.1" N'''.ws • gun pro uctlon. 
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if a man, separate rom liS WI e 9:45 Mornlni Fealure vel oped In the United tates.. 11 f I 
and at odds with his children, still 10:00 News . According to internationally.fa. saId the wa 0 Ihe stomac 1 has a 
says he wants to have the main :n~ ~:~c~.~e~'::.,~·r~ew mous Brazillan medica l men, the defini te movement- th perL tallic 
innuence in Ihe family , althou~h 11:15 n .. lellno Europe invention opens a new ra (or mo vement - as lhe digesllve pro· 
he is supposed to be the one from II :30 This I. Turkey medical research and radiology. cess goes ah ad. 

II :45 Join Ihe Navy I 
the first to guide the family. - 12:00 Rhythm Rambles Besides hewing a path for the Wben cancer c('lIs invadt' II 
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Ann Hales; Mrs, H. F. Brewer, 5:30 New' immigrant, and! his 33-year·old son The Jany machine affords tolal 
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torney' and County Commissioner 7:00 Broadway '\'ol)l.ht spent in resealeh wilh dangerous Since the machine gll'es greater 
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lal Union, 
STUDENT COUNCIL BOOK EX· TueJclay, April " 

CHANGE - The Studl'nt Council 4 30 p.m. _ W Ori('ntaUoP 
Book Exch8ng~ will r'turn 1Il0n('y Tralnme . hool _ 110111' Cham'" 
and un old books throueh todDY. l'r, Old 11111101 . 
Unsold books can be picked ~p W."'''y, April 17 
at th Stud nt Council OIfice In th 8 p.m _ Uni\' rily Concert 
outh 'a 'l corner of th' Iowa Cour " Llli Kl'ntn'1', PIQno -

Memorial Unlon from 2:30 p.m. to - [0"'. It'lI1ori1l1 Union. 
4 p.m. Monday throueh Friduy. 8 II m. - G('n('r I 'I~ lin aI 
Books and money nut claimed by 4 Youn H public n. orman 
p,m. today will become 111 Er ',Attorney Gent'ral of I wa 
property of the Stud nt Council. l' 'nt n' t HOOIII, Old II pi tol. 

(Notices of u llioersity·wicl Inlere t will h publl ',(Jel ill 
the General Notices COIU IIl II . ulice of call1pus club 
!lI cclill 8 will be pll bll~ltcd lit the Stl l't I/IS coiwT;n each 
dily in arlOlher section of Til Da fly louan.) 
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ZOOLOGY SEMI 
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U' · ',~O ', \ ,~; ~fb MEBA,1f!'!: lid ' .1. 11 W,o"lMil \loters Plan. nlon ~OeKS' Wf . ~\.. ·nOperll!JfS ;6.c'tivities for April 

TOMATO CURRY SAUCE 
A bit of tomato paste leftover 

Add it to a curry sauce. 

Dally ]OWID Pboto by Marty ltrlchenthal 

OH, YOU HANDSOME MAN. SUI women fille· tha Iowa Memorial Union lounge Thursday night for 
the annl.lal presentation of MESOC skits. N;n~teen skits, rangin!! from solos to full house participa' 
tion, were presented to introduce the men's housin!! units candidates for "Most Eligible Bllchelor on 
Campus" honors. Mr. MESOC and his court will be announced next Friday night at tlte Spinster's 
Spree to be held in the Union. 

[ S7J!Ji " u I I Fraternities Plan 
em6 Weekend Parties 

ZOOL.OGY SEMINAR - Therr The coming oC spring has prompt. 
will be a meeting at 4:20 p.m. I'd a number oC fraternity and 
today in Room 201. Zoology Build- sorority parties to be held Ulis 
ing. Charles T: he, Dt'partml'nt w{'rkcnd. 
of Zoology, will spe:lk on "Radio· 
iodine Studie. 011 tho Ultimobran· Tht' annual "Diamond Ball," 
chial Body and Thyroid Glands In sponsored by Alpha Delta Pi social 
Vertebrate ':' sorority. will bc held at 9 p.m. 

SIGMA NU '" " . I today at the Ranch Supper Club. ,. - I~ma •• u soCIa I .. . 
IraternUY.ha. s rc·cently pl( d~('d t~e Inl('r~lsslOn Will. I e a L ~ r e the 
followirig -too. illS: Gordon DaVIS, crowmng of the Kmg oC Diamonds. 
AI , Burbank. Calif.; John Sawin. The four candidates includr: Tom 
AI. Chicago: Lolby Kegl r, AI'I h(-nrlick P3 Eagle Grore' Don 
CedarRapids;'G·rald laurrn.Al.. " .' 

"

'. d tt I ' I . G""r"c 1~" Salva, Ml, Angola, N.r.; Don yen 0 c. . IC 1.. .-u.. . "J' • 
Ai, BO;lota, , .. ,.; Virgil PoCCen·1 Gmgles, A2. Onawa, and Clark 
harger, A2. Oak\1I1e; JJmc Ward: Lane, A2, Humholdt. 
1\2. CIiICOl!!O Heights, III.: and Music will be pro\'i~ect" by Dar-

Kappas, Thetas Plan 
Welekend In Ames 

Kappa Kappa Gamma and I<appa 
Alpha Theta social sororities are 
planning trips to Ames this week· 
end for a Province Convention and 
State Day, respectively. 

The Kappas will leave today Cor 
a two day Province Convention. 
Representing the SUI Kappas at 
the convention will be: Nancy 
Chesterman. A3, Sioux City: Dor· 
othy Schwengel, A4, Davenport; 
Sandra Seibert. M, Waterloo ; Sally 
Swaney, A3, Cedar Rapids, and 
Julie Foster, A3, Cedar Rapids. 

Representatives from Iowa State 
ColI e g e, Nebraska University, 
Washington Unh'crsity, SI. Louis; 
Drake University, Missouri Univer· Mich 'I Bou dann, ]o~ C'tu('ago. 

PIl'dge Prl'Sld.~n\ i ,John Sawin, 
and social chairrtllln i Virgil Pof· 

rell Dic!<!'n and his Orchestra, Car· sity, Kansas Stale College and Kan· 
olynn WenlH'f, A3, Des Moines, sas University witT attend. 
chairman of the ('~'ent. said. The annual Theta state day reo Tt·nhar,gt'r. un;on of aeti\e and alumnae memo 

The Sigma Chis will hold their bel'S will be held in Ames Satur. 
nnanl "Swcethcart Formal" at 9 day. 

p.m. S.1lurday at the chapter Highlight 01 the all·day event at 
hOll e. The "Sweethearl of Sigma Iowa Stat" College will be a lunch· 
Chi" will be crowned by Boh Ar'j ;?n at Great Ball oC the Memorial 

. . "man. 
Duld, A4,. Oltu:l~w~. soclnl chaJ~' All SUI Thetas will attend the reo 
m:ln: at ml£:rml~'lon. L('o. Corti' union. Othrr schools having repre
mlglta and hiS Orch('stra will pro· entatives at tne reunion will be 
vid . the music.. Drake Univcr~ity and Io~a State 

KiddIe c ~Il~es Will h:-.lhc orde~ Coil e g e. Alumnae from Des 
of the (.\'( nn, at tht' SIgma Ph. lIloines Davenoort Siou', City 
Ep!ilon "Kindergart('n Kick." The Cedar 'Ranids ~nd' Waterloo wili 
party will bl'j!in at 8 p:m. today at attend. 1 

the chaptf'f ho;)s(>. Shirley POrter DON ,-5 
llnd hi Orch('stra will provide the 
mu.ie. 

"rurollsl'l" hJ' !xcn srlrctcd a~ 
the lhem!' for th~ Pi Beta Phi 
spr'o; formal to he lwld at 9 p.m. 
tod y ot the Mayflowl'r. !\lusic will 

DATES 'N RAISINS TOO 
Add fresh dates and raisins to 

that plalt!'r DC cheese and crackers 
you are planning to serve for des· 
s!'rt. 

Lutheran Workshop 
This Weekend 

Students of St. Paul's Lutheran 
church will be hosts to the Annual 
Iowa Workshop of Ganuna Delta 
Saturday and Sunday. 

Over 70 students from Iowa State 
College, Iowa State Teachers Col· 
Ipge and Drake are expected to 
attend. Saturday dinner and Sunday 
breakfast will be served by the SUI 
Gamma Deltas. 

The theme of the workshop is 
"Think on These Things." Dr. Mil· 
ton Zagel of the SUI German De
partm~t will speak to the group 
at 10 a.m. ~unday. The workshop 
will close at JJ n.m. Sunday. 

School Cohstrudion Bill 
Would Give Aid to Iowa 

WASIIlNGTON IA'I - Iowa would 
receive $6,912,000 in Federal aid 
for school construction under a 
compromise bill approved Thurs· 
day by a House Education Sub· 
committee. 

Figures on how much each state 
would get were r~leased by the 
full committee which still must 
pass on the bill. In Iowa the grant 
would amount to $1l.G8 (or each 
child of school age. 

A subcommittee staH compiled 
figures on the grants bast'd on the 
1953·54 school year. 

PHYSICS COLIOQUIUM-Th rc 
1\ 'II be a pll~ ie" colloqUIum nt " 
fl.m . I nr! v III room 301 or the 
Pil} It· r ,llLlding Dr Uollond I. 
Zabd Ilil1 peak on • Ph\' iclll 
Problem in rtlClclal IlIum!na· 
(iun ." 

/J(' lro\ided by Leo CorLimiglia and I.=-=-======-===========-==-=-=-=-:......;==:..-.-=-::......;-=-=-=-=-======:......;===. 
his Orch ~ln, \ 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon will hold 
it bi·annulli Dinnt r Danc~ at 7 
p.m. Sunday 8t Ih~ ehapler house 
TIl!' dinn r "'Iil be H'hcd buCf~t 
tvle. Dale IJa.'t'~, A3. :\lar~hall· 

('{II n. l'IUlirman of the event, said. 

THE '\JlNGLE" 

OF VITALITY'S 

FAMOUS 

TURTLE NECK PUMP 

-
.. . to give )oU ptrfe< I lilt Ste 
other of our Vilality Pump 
made winl an clastic collar, 
while our r lk i complele! 

VITALIT Y 

BLUE CALF 
SL.ACK PATENT 

1¥ 
SHoes 

It/molt for frtshiOIl (/nd fi t 

K~5 
CITY CLUI 

CLICK! 

CL ICK! 

CLICK! 

~~* 
LITTLE HEELS 

' STYLED IN ITALY ... and wait till you see 
the colleCliOIi. You couldn 't li ve in higher Cashion . 
You'll find Little h('els that are up to any hig 
moment. Tapered toe, lightweights, soft s . . . 
backIess mules, creamy beige broadtall , patents, 
r~d, navy, gold·Up heels, clings. You 'll know ill 
a nash. You're too smart for ANYTIIlNG but 
CORELLI. 

10.95 and J2.95 
• as seen In Glamour 

Fa,hlon Shot, - $trHt Floor 

Benner 

(
WE GIVE S&H GREEN ) 

STAMPS ON All PURCHASES 
Amboy 

EVAP. MILK, Reg. 3 for 43c 8 SAV E ISe 

Reg . 3le 4 SAVE 24e 

Chicken of the Sea 

TUNA 
Reg. 2 for 27c 8 SAVE Be 

Libby's Deep Brown 

BEANS . 

, I ]2 Gerbers 

BABY FOOD' , ' 

Reg.2ge 4 SAVE 16e 

Boxes of 400 

KLEENEX 
Morrel l 

$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$. 

eMILI C0N CARNE S~~E 2~~c 

$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 

NEW! Kraft 

JELLIES 
NEW! Kraft ::. 

I, 

PRESERVES, 
CASCADE INN 
PEAS-TOMATOES 
GREEN BEANS-CORN 

Campbells . 

TOMAJ0 SOUP 
Charmin 

TOILET TISSUE 
Martha Mead 

Grapefruit Juice 
Mussehnans 

APPLE S~UCE 
Genuine Cannon 

BATH TOWELS 

" 

SAVE UP 

TO 24e 

, I 

I 
SAVE 17c 

I' 
Reg. 4 for 3ge 

SAVE 17c ., , 
111 

'" SAVE lAc 

I 

Reg. 2 for 37c 
SAVE lIe 

• 22 x 44 i'1'1 
• First Quali ty 
• P,Iuel Ccirors 
• Stock Up Now 

5 

8 

10 

4· .. 

6 
2 

Benner Bonded .~ Benner Bonded 

CHUCK 
ROAST 

Birdseye Frozen .. 

Corn, Peas 
Orange Juice, 

YOUR 
'CHOICE 

6for 

RIB STEAK 

Fresh Florida 

Pint Bottle 

tall 

i cans 

6 !t'2-oz. 1$ 

tins "1 
14-0z. 
cans 

cans 

boxes 

1-lb. 
cans 

jars 

jars 

i 
i 
I 
I 
I , 

no.303 $iI 
can'S 1 

cans 

rolls 

46-oz. 
cans 

t 
t 
i 

no. 303 $I 
cans I 

for i 
'b.59c 

MAZOLA OIL 
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'''' 4-THI DAilY 

Iy LARRY DENNIS 

Dilly low.n SpOrts Editor 

On Feb. 22, a grollp of mCIl - faculty repre clltatives 
from the ten member schools of the Intefcolligiate ourer
enee - met ill Chicago to approve, by a 6·4 vote, a new plan 
for financial aid to nthlctcs. • 

The program Illey pa sed is olle which, in the minds 
of an ovcrwhelmint1 number of observer', will tran form the 
Big Tell into (Ill nlhletic graveyard. 

What i thi plan which wa pa sed by a clcar majority 
of Big lO member chools, and yet which a month later has 
troubl finding a champion in any quarter? 

In theory. it i a plan which grants financial aid to ath
letcs 011 a ba is of net.'<l. 

In theory, it i ' supposed to provide the most aid 10 those 
who need aid the most. 

In tlleory, it j. designed to pre"ellt out-of-proportion 
payments to athletes. 

III actuality, it probably WOll't work. 
Here's the way the conference powers-thaI-be sec it, 

as stated in the introduction to the rinaneial aids manual: 
"Tlie Conference members do not ... consider it consislent 
\1 ilh sound educational practice to place financial assistanee 
to student-athletes on tlle basis of a reward for participation. 

s educational e\perience participation in llthleties must be 
its own rcward. Financial assistance is justifiabl(', then, only 
to the extent that it pcrmits the opportunity for participation." 

Thus follows the theory of giving to the needy, withhold
ing from ,tho well-to-do. 1 t's a quite jmt~fiable theory. Or is 
it? 

Here's what Paul Brechler, director 01 athletics at lhe 
Iliver ity of Iowa, has to say: "I don't believe in the tbeory 

of neetl. This mean that the boy whose family has scrimped . 
lind aved - maybe the boy hus sold papers or held other 
jobs to carn money-doesn't get any help. \leanwhilc, l1l10the1' 
family which hl! pent all the mOlley it ever made, didn't 
lIIake the boy work any - hc gcts tl~e £\111 ride. 

So, you have, say, one forward on the baskelball team 
getting everything and the other forward getting nothing. 
This is unfair." 

nrechler's line of reasoning is pcrhaps extreme - thcre 
certainly (\J'e families who arc poor through no fault of their 
own - but it oues serve to illustrate the loophol(;s in lhe need 
theory. There definitely will be many, many cases where, 
as Brcchler [tits it, aid wiil be awarded to the lllun who 
Spl'nt all h~s money, WhCTl'US the fellow who saved will be 
penalized. 

"The plan i 110t in keeping with the tr~nd of our socinl 
order,» I3rechlcr says. "Whether we like it OJ' not that's thc 

• 
W,\ it is. 

"After all, the editor of The Daily Iowan gets paid. They 
give bell' to II chemistry student, on ly they call it an us' 

6is tantship. Band mel'nbcrs gct scholarships. 
We must decide if we wunl to help alhleles. If we do, 

lilis is not tllC way 10 do it." 

Briefly, here b the way the need plan is supposed to 
operate. 

An individual's ne d is detetmined by comparing the 
amount his family can be expected to contribute toward his 
college education by th aetual cost of tll,at education. This 
determination, of financial reSOurces is accomplished by the 
parents filling out a confidential statement which - it is 
naively hoped by the conference - will reveal his worth and 
his ability to send a boy through college. 

''rhis stntement is forwaroed to the ncwlyrestablished 
conference Financial Aids Service, wherc it is supposedly 
checked for discrepancies and falSifications. 

TIle abi lity to pay i figured in this way; Effective in
come is computed by tllking the net taxable income and 
making the following deductions -

Prioote: school 0,. coUege expenses for other children up 
to $800 per child. 

ExtraordillarYllledical expenses, with amounts in excess 
of $50 explained. 

The first $1,000 of a working mother's incomc, or $1,500 
if there is a child 1Z or under, 

Debt relirement - one-third (up to $5(0) of e:...tra
ordinary debts, such as medical bills, house repair , cOllrt 
judgments, school and college bills. Ordinary debts such as 
auto loans or payments, appliance loan ', business debts and 
deparlment store bills are not dccluctablo. 

Up to $500 per person for aged dependents, or lip to 
$1,000 per dependent if tllere is a credible explanation of 
expenses in excess of $500. 

State income: tax. 
Other slJcciai cirCUlIIs/(IIlCeS, sllch as alimony pa),ments 

- the allowa,nce to be determined by the computing agency 
after weighing of circumstances; ordinarly not to exceed 
$1,000 for any obligation. 

Next, the families assets are computed hy adding home 
and real es~ate value (exempting the first $10,000) , 50 per 
cent of investment property, bank account, stocks, bond~ 
and other liquid asset , student's saving and holdiJlgs ( in
cluding educational annuities), Rnd 25 per ccnt of the value 
of fann property. 

Special allowances against liquid assets nre made as 
follows : 

$10,000 ;11 tI,e absellce of a retirement plan of any kind 
for a father who IS 55 or ovcr. 

$10,000 in tile absence of a life insurance program for 
the father. 

Debts ill excess of $1,500, if credibly explained. 
$300 for each family melllber other tban non-dependent 

children and aged dependents as an emergency allowance. 
For a widow, the deduction is $:25,000, plus $2,500 for cach 
dependent child and aged dependent. 

After the net liquid assets have been Ill'rived at, the 
lotalls divided by the total number pf family members piuS 

! ' • 

(Continued On Page 5) 
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HE'S 0 T BY A ~IILE, or is he? It looks like Philadelphia 
second baseman is John K 'nnec\y ha ' Boston's !-.lickey Vernon 
out with room to spare as the ned Sox first sacker legs it 
toward first. But Vernon b at the throw and was safe at 
first in 11 recent exhibition game between the two cllIb at 

Hogan .', Falters 
With 76 .In· 
High Winds 

AUGUSTA. Ga. IA'I - Perennially 
boyish Jackie Burke, who won 
his first big gol( title on anothcr 
windy day IlCre last year, shot I 
through Georgia's tricky gusts into 
the first-day lead ill defense of I 
his Mastel'S .Tournament Cham-
pionship. ' 0t' a -da, wM t~i6 . jng all~ 
falli g breeze made a lot o( golf's 
gre ' play~ts . ~ble ~ tll 34-
year-old 'I'~iWlI am d the weather 
and :Augusta Niliional's par 72 with 

* 
h 

** • 

an bpening round QJ 11 tj)at gave Jack Burke, Jr. 
him a boe slroke' lead '01' I' nve First-Rollnd Leader 
tou~h purlruers. ,. , __ _ 
B~rke wa the oMy pIa er to ~. ~----

bes p~l' "i"nursllay \)~" the 6,'98():, '/ F · h t· 
yar cou~e. · It " Was tthc hlllhc t n I I gIn 9 
score the firbt-ro~nd leader ha 

~::(er~~ ' 21 years lo( playing the Mood:' Dupas 
Breathing down the defending 

champion's neck after lhe first NEW ORLEANS IA'I - Ralph Du· 
round were two men who hare pas. winner o( a decision by the 
won the Masters lhree times each. Louisiana State Athletic Commis. 
Jimmy Demaret and Sam Snead. 
plus Doug Ford, the 1955 PGA sion, resumed training Wednesday 
champion. and two distinguished "in a fighting mood" for bis bout 
Australian players, Petcr Thomson: here with Vince Martinez. 
and 21-year-old Bruce Cramllton. The commission. after two hear. 
They shot 72·s. 

ings into the racial background 01 The erratic wind, blowing hard 
at times then dropping suddenly. the New Orleans lightweight. said 
didn't give Jackie as much trouble Tuesday nigl)t it saw no reason to 
as it did some of his rivals, Ford, ban the scheduled April 8 10-round· 
an e.arly. st~rter and fast player. er wiUI the Paterson, N.J., welter. 
got III his hcks be (ore the peak. . 
Burke and Snead fi6i,shed w,hen it weight. , 
had become comparatively calm. The hcar~ngs were held after 

One of thf/.princij:Jal vic4r1Js WtlS ~s. Lucre~a Gravnlct of Plaque· 
Lwo-time MasLer~ champioft "Ben ml,ncs Pamsh,. La., and olhers 
HOian, who posted a 76 and said .. Dupas had Ncg!,o parcnts. 
said hc "couldn't hi t the ball very LOtllSlana law bans mixed match
close to the hole." gpen champion 
Cary Middlecoff wa. even \I6Or e 
off WiUI a 79. 

After Dupas wor d out, his 
manager. Whitey E nault , said 
he had never seen D pas in morc 
o( a fighting mood. 

.. 
No'rthwestern Will 
Talk To Sirannigan 

U.S. Amateur chain pion Harvie 
Ward. (ormer British OlX'n cllUm· 
pion Henry Collon. Arnoid Palm
er. Ed Furgol, Canada's Al Bald
ing. Jerry Barber and pro Bud 
Ward. who isn'L related to Harvie, 
all posted 735. Ken Venturi. who 
had the Maslers agog last year 
when he slill was an amateur. 
was in a big group which had AMES IA'I- Bill Str~llniga n, head 
74s. _ ba. kctball coach at Iowa State 

Snead came up to Ule last couple College, confirmed Thursday that 
of holes with a chance to tie he will be interviewed by North· 
Burke. But Sam took a bogey five weslern University officials Satur· 
at the 400-yard 17th. and he day about the basketball coaching 
couldn ·t guide a 15-foot downhill vacancy at that school. 
putt into the cup ?n the home Strannigan said he was asked 
g~eell w:hen m~lIlg It would have about a week ago Lo come in for 
given hlm II tie for the Jt<Id. an inlel'l'Iew. He added that "I'm 

and ties after Friday's second the interview." 
round. j Waldo Fisher resigned recently 

AP Wluphoto ,\P \\'I"phol. 

Clearwater, Fla, Philly first baseman is Ed Bouchc!' V('rnml PETE COOPER SE]\;DS P WATEnSl'mrr a~ h(, plays 
grounded to him. HOllChee threw to Kcnnedy to force ollt 
Faye Throncberry (slid ing). Pitcher Harve), lJaddi\: is UlC 
Middle man . Thc umpirc is Augie Donatelli. V C11lOl1 is a Iwo
time American League batting champ. 

a shot frCllI1 the cdg~o( ,I watl'l tr,lp Oil thl' 15th IlOh· during 
Thursday'S st<lrtinl!; round of Ih(' \1'l~tl'rs Coif 1'Olll'lllll1lClit 
at .\II~lIsta. Ca. Cooper hlt'll' to a -; Oil tIl!' par fll(, holl' anJ 
finished \\ it It an 80. 

I 

Best In Numbers live Had, Stengel Says- . , 

'Loaded' Yankees Look Like A inch 
By JACK HAND 

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla. liP - If 
the New York Yankees don't win 
the American Lpague pennant 
again. it will be the biggest. upset 
since Max Schmeling knocked out 
Joe Louis. 

h~re i that he will open in Il'ft pitch rs lIith Whitt'y Ford (J!J.j)I, 
fil'l~ at Yankee 5ladlllm. I Johnn - Kllcks \18·9', Tum Stllrdi- ~ _________ ....... 

r.hckl'Y Mantle, triple crolln, I'ant IlIi-8', and Dun (Pl'r(('ct 
winn~r with a .353 un'rage, 52 Game Lar cn 1\105) In thl' Iront ' 
homers and 130 run ' hattl'd in, is IlillC. Art !)itmar 112-22 at Kansa. \ 

LOOK SHARP! 
about ready to Il'~urn ' to the linl'up City), Bob 'furlt'y '8-1) and Bobby MAKE A GOOD IMPRESSI ON 
after an aggra\'atlng !;('rlc:, of mm· Shantz 12·7 at i\an a City) pro!J· BY BEING WELt. GROOMED 

Casey Stengel who has won seven or injuric ·. Hank n uer \I ho hit ably WI.l slnrt. II Ith Bob Grim 16-
flags in eight years as Yankee 
boss, has to play it a liLUe cagey. 26 homers and kno(.'k~1 In lH runs 1 and ;I'olllmr Byrn 7.') doin" J ff B 
lie can't afford to join the chorus despite a ,241 a\'Cra~ I, back in ~pot stading 11Iid lillllp·n duty. e erson). ar 
!,hat is predicting the racl' is oln right. I That lqal' I Ralph Ter!1 IIIH at ' 

er 
before it has ?egun. ~f he did.' If Kubck do 1ft play Idt, catch. Q('n~l'~: l'[1~ ~I CjC()l~ 113-12 at I : Shop 
complpcency mIght set m. ., , I 'I I. 

I rr-outheldlr Elston Howard L2b2' Hichmond I ani n Ii w:cemers_ " 
Whatever he says and 110 matter and 40'),car"Old Enos' Slaughter • Hotel JeH Tson 

how he says it, you can be sure • III olher \I brd', the '\ ankccs ore 
1.2811 an <J\'ailabll' . j ~ad<,d. I 

old Case expcclb to win again. Mantle and Yogi rfl'rra (.2'J8 with . 

Ph.5US 

"Is this the best Yankee club 30 homers ilnd 1U:) RRI!') ale Ih(.~ -----
you ever had?" a fellow asked - - ~ , EW E RS Stengel. big men of the attack. Bt'rra wilt . ,., ~ 

"I wouldn't want to say that." hal'l' catching hl'lp from DIlrt'cll . I) '}If J' f' ~I!lll. 
he started , "And I wouldn't want Johnson 1.319 atWm rl and How. MEN'S STORE 
to say it wasn·t. It's the best in ard. ,. ~uth Clinlof 
numbers if you get what I mean. BIll Skowron' 308' is just com
r could open the season with the ing inlo hiS own at'fh·"t'lba~e wllel~ 
same men but I don't ha ve to. he Will b~ backed up b~·. ll!l' \ d('r· 

"We've got so many that if any- an Joe ~o1lins (,2251 who also plays 
body don't come along somebody the outfIeld. Billy I\larlin '.2641 at 
else can move uP.'" second and Gil ~lcDougald 1.3111 

Stengel gives an automatic run- at short w,oul~ be sd on, all club~ 
down of the race to all visitors. ex.cept the '\ auks ~hrre Slengel 

might want to try Kubck at short 
"Detroit was the only teams or rookie Bobby Richard,on (.828 

which beat us on the season so at Dem'en at ~\'cond. In any p\('nt 
you have to say. they were pretty McDougald and Martin will be in 
good. espeCially III the second haL1. tllere some place. 
B~~ can they do it for 5.' 2 months? I Andy Carey (,3271 has a fight 

you'll be right this Spring 

with, .. 

Clevelanq ha the pitching and on his hands to hold third bas!',' 
Chicago [ know i~ going to be man- Then there is JfTl'y Coleman I 
aged welL I don.t know about Bos- II.2571. to say nothing of ~lcDougald 
ton. That fella NIxon (Willard I can and Martin a' third bascman. 

beat us and h~ can·t ~et anybody Stengel will carry from 9 to 11 -!~~~~~~~f;~~~~~~!~~~==:=~~~:s:~~:;:~=~ else out. Balbmorc might ha ve a 
first division pitching sta[f but 
what else?" 

Stengel keeps · saying he hasn'! 
~ade up his mind on Tony Kubek. 
21. the rOokie who is the talk of 
Florida. He plays shortstop, cen· 
terfield and lelt and the betting 

1 

Ireland Withdraws 
From Davis Cup 

DUBLIN. Ireland IA'I - Ireland 
Thursday withdrew from lhe 1957 
Davis CuP. tennis competition ra· 
ther than play Hungary at Buda· 
pest. 

The Irish Lawn Tennis Assn. 
said it was not prepared to send 
a team to Budapest in view of the 
"apparent state of unrest in Hun· 
gary." 

- , 

Where college /lien go 
• 

Ward's Barber Shop 
Upstairs over Kenney's 

24~ Clinton St. 

'I'he recdrd tt~ Of ]02 tarter (perfeclly happy here at Iowa State 
is to be reduced to the low 40 I and I'm sure nothing will come ot 

Some of the leading performers , aa~s ~N~o~rt:hw:e:s~te~r~n~b~a~sk~e~tb~a~ll~c~o~ac~h~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ on the PI'O circuit couldn't break ,-- - -. -
75 - Hogan. Middlecoff, Gene Lit
tler, Bob Rosburg and Jim Tur
nesa, 10 name a few. 

Fullmer, Robinson 
Sign For Title Bout 

CHICAGO IA'I - Middleweight 
champion Gene Fullmer, and chal· 
lenger Sugar Ray Robinson Thurs
day formally igned for their May 
1 title rematch at the Chicago Sta
dium. 

The signing was held aL Tam 
O'ShanLer Country Club where 
Fullmer will train. • 

The fight is to be televised na
tion.al!y (ABCl.bl81 il.h6 ' ISO·mile 
Chicago area blacked out. 

1'he 116~.oOi~l;ft0binl!On 10 t hi 
title lo Fu[llllcl' Jan', 2. __ _ 

. } , ;;; .~,' •. ~. ~ ." j" ' ~- :<1 Stort Hours 

~;':IIfrItIt(}~' Mondays 11 Noon 

to 9 p.m. 

Dally 9 to 5 

100% Tropical Wool 
SLACKS 

Ideal For 

Spring and 

Summer ,Wear 

Sizel 2;.36 
! 

No Money Down - 10 Months to P,y With Ald,n.a C.~.A . 
"111111111 , • 

AFTER SHAVE 
LOTI ON 

Refreshing antiseptic action h als 

razor nicks, helps k .. p yOIl~ kin 

'In top condition . 1.00 PI .. '0' 

5HULTON N,w Yo' •• fo.o~to 

REMEMBER, OUTSTANDING SERVICE IS GUARANTEED AT -

FORID .. H0PKINS \ DRUG ,S OR 
I "" 

Cont 
tWO tparents arc a 
shares ). This is the 
01 nelliquid assets. 
then divided by (our 
01 years in college). 
thC eXp/:cted (aO'lily 
lrom assets, 

Total ex pected (amily 
tion then is obtained by 
expected contribution 
ive Income and the 
Irom assets. 

The conlritiution Irom 
derived lhrough u of 
For instance. a family 
Icclive income of $6,000 
children is expecled to 
about $475. With an 
come bl $5,000 and 
lhe lamily is ""I'"~";U 
about $175. 
01 course, 
income. 
expected (rom the 

OTHER DATA also i 
such as makc and year 
Iy automobiles. 
tax, time payments on 
appliances, rent. and 
payments. life insurance 
ial S(!Curity and 
ments. The$'!) 
to determine lhe 
er data listed by 
will be checked, aec,ordiinj 
Icrence offiCials. by an 
computer. If it is 
statement contains errors 
i1y will be contacted 
raling service will be 

As the manual puts 
evitable that 
will arise . . . that 
nancial strength is 
flected in the routine 
An experienced W"liI'U"" j 

the executive officer 
terence Financial Aid 
recogniZe these ~''''''U'uu''l 

Alter the 
is finally IIPu" rm,m .. o. 

then Is subtracted 
01 educalion at a D"rLlClI,a 

This includes 
and room at the 
in~ charge for those 
text )looks prescri bed 
denl's course of study. 

THE REMAINDER is 
01 aid which the 
ized to give the 
dLnl·alhlete. 

The school may pay up 
cost 01 an education if it 
the lamily IS unable to 
contribution. 

The monetary amount 
dufer at the variou 
cause of co. t dirr'l'rcnce~ l 
in terms of 
at all member un,',Pr!"1 

No allowance is 
sonal or incidl'ntal 
the money a 
summer is not mClUU~'U 
iog the family 's 
summer money i 
sel the incidentals 
school year. 

However. the summt'r 
must be reporled each 
special lorm. The 
ulales that the boy 
paid at the going 
actually performing 

THE NEED PLAN 
a conleren e athlete 
three types of UIlO"I<:Oil' 

his school 
eligibility. The e 
scholarships or 
whieh i totally 
(act that the reeipil'nt is 
a tuition grant b8S('d on 
cnt's high chohlstie 
aid according to th 

However, any 
from U)e "n('('d" grant 
cally reduce lh amount 
under Ule need plan. 

The arne goe lor an 
during the chool year. 
dollar 8 student-athlrtr 
a part· time Job, • 
hacted (rom hi n(,l'd 

Aid throuah Ihc G I 
lowed. or cour e, bul 
duces from the need 

THE CONFERE 
loans Irom • 
agency or from the 
at the school. pro\'iding 
an enforceable liability 
ment willlln a fixed 

lncld mally. a co eh 
leUc department cmploy 
allowed to find ofl-caml 
ployment. cithrr durin, 1I 
year or 5umm r, for an 
That lask is I~rt up to lh 
eillploym nl office o[ lh 
sily. 

However, a chool may 
not requir a ludenl to 
the C8mpu for any par 
aid it glve him. 1£ ther 
a work requirement, t 
wil! be Ita ted In lh I 
assistanc!'. 

The parcnt ' con lid 'nth 
menL I, lorwarded to lhe F 
Aid Service o[ til HI, I 
11K> pro P<'ctl\'~ Iud n 
dl' lanates to II hkb c 
SChools h wnnt. toplr. 

Cople may. o( cours' 
IllOrl' than on hoot 

REPRESE NTATIVIS of 
Illay Inlorm a boy how ml 
I eligible to rCCl'iw - I 
through c rr('spondcn ~ or 
81 inlerview on campu . 
by lh way. r Ih only 
by which a coach can C( 

prOlipective 8th! 'Ie al all 
will be no mor be liDalh 
uppoeedly. at the rio k ( 

fired by th conter nc . 
No actual t nd r 01 aid 

Illade prior to Jun 15 if t 
P<'cli~e tudent expeclll t 
in lhe lall, or before N . 
'Nil! enroll at rnid-)1ellr. 

Mler th t nder of aid 
to a boy, no emllloy(' 01 th 
can have contacl with hin 
~ 01 his I)Orcnts , 'k lUi 
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Controversial Program May Kill 
(COlit/Ill/Cel Frol/l Page 4) 

I~o (parents are allowed double 
shares!. This Is the student's share 
01 ndliquid assets. This share Is 
then divided by four (the number 
o[ year in college). Thl leaves 
the eXp\!cted family contribution 
[rom assets. 

Total expected family contribu· 
tion then is obtaincd by adding the 
expected contribution [rom effect· 
ive income and the contribution 
Irom assets. 

The contritiution [rom income is 
derived through u of a table. 
For instance, a family with an ef· 
lettive Income of $6,000 and three 
children is expected to contribute 
about $475. With an effcctive in· 
come lIf $5,000 and four children, 
the family is expected to contribute 
about $175. This contribution i , 
o[ course, solely from the effective 
income. Additional contribution i 
expected from the assets. 

OTHER DATA also is asked for, 
such as make and year of the fami· 
Iy automobiles, Federal income 
tax, lime payments on autos and 
appliances, rent. and mortgage 
payments, life insurance data, soc· 
ial security and retirement pay· 
ments. The~ serve as check points 
to determine the credibility of oth· 
er data listed by the family. Thcse 
will be checked, according to con· 
ference o(ficials, by an experienced 
computer. If it is thought the 
statement contains errors, the fam· 
ily will be contacted or a credit 
rating service will be consulted. 

GOAL TO GO • • • • - By Alan Mover 

ii/ERe'? /{o 
TELL/lVo ROW 
!HAllY [30/3 
/>116/11' HAVE 

HAP IF i/e 
HAI?N'r WAt;TEO 
~o MOCH rIMe 
A~ A FIEiPER. 
PIP"'1 Plra 
THE -ftAJoRtj 

(/NrlL. 19;'0-
8fCAME A 2o-6AMf /'IIi/liEf? 2r.III':)t,~'IEI(I 

As the manual puts it: "It is in. 
evitable that complicated cases 
will arise ... that the family's fl· 
nancial strength is not fairly re
lIected in the routine computations. 
An experienced computer, such as 
the executive officer of the Con· 
ference Financial Aid Agency, will 
recognize these situations." formation on the award, or until can't, who can? 

After the family's ability to pay he accepts it in writing. Another complaint against the 
is finally determined, this amount An award must be accepted in program is that it is an im-asion 
then is subtracted from the cost writing within 21 days. None may of privacy. The confidential state· 
of education at a particular school. be accepted after Aug. 1. ment which is required from the 
This includes tuiLion, lees, board Alter a prospective athlete has parents lays bare the family's 
and room at the average prevail· accepted a tendcr of an aid award personal life. IL goes far beyond 
in' charge for those items, and he cannot thereafter receil'e lin· the realm of finances, which in 
text pocks prescribed for the stu- ancial as istance from any otber the first place are nobody's busi· 
dent's course of study. Big 10 school and retain his ath· ness but the individual's. 

THE REMAINDER I the amount leUc eligibility. Reports are that already parents 
of aid which the chool is author- AID ADMINISTERED will be are refusing to fill out the state· 
ized to give the pro pective stu· pro·rated over the college year in ment, thus insuring that their ath· 
dtnt-athlete. proportion to a pro·ration of the lete·son will never play for a .Big 

The school may pay up to the full family contribution, so that sup· 10 university. 
cost of an education if it is deeided port from either source will not be Who can blame them? 
the family is unable to make any exhausted at any point. PROBABL Y THE greatest source 
contribution. Financial aid may not be award· of dissatisfaction is that the plan 

The monetary amount of aid may ed for a period of more tban one is unfair. As on example, what 
differ at the ~arious school be· year. and may not be awarded for makes the conference think the in· 
cause of co t differences, but aid summer session attendance, but voil'ed conCidential statement which 
in terms of value \\.;\1 be con toni uch aid may be renewed to cover has been prepared will provide an 
at all member univer ille . the sludent's undergraduate career. accurate index to a family's 

No allowance i made for per· Any significant change (more ability to pay? For in~tance, a 
sonal or incidental expen es, bul Ulan 10 per cenO in parental in· family is allowed to deduct all 
the monry a .Iudent earn In the come necc~ itates an adjustllY'nt oi debts in excess of $1,500, i[ credibljl 
ummer IS not included in calculat· the aid given by tile school. cxplained. 

ing the family's contribution. This The penalty for violation of any There are some who think that 
summer money i expected to off· of Ihe rules is ineligibility for the first $1,500 represents quite a size· 
sct the incidentals during the student.athlete. If a coach or other able debt. 
school year. representative is found in violation. More important, Ule plan seems 
How~ver , the summ~r earning. the conference will take disciplin. to be outright discriminatory 

must be report d each year on a ary action, directed against both against athletes. This sounds ridi· 
special form. The conference stip- the individual and the school. This culous, but there can be no other 
ulates that the boy mu t be ,etting may include, for the coach, loss at in~rpretation. Look at it this way. 
paid at the going rat and must be . b Any other student can accept a 
actually performing the work. JO • scholarship and vet can take out-

THE NEED PLAN id that Falsification of the confidential ' proli (' side employment and earn as 
a conferen e athlete may receive tatcment automatically invalid· much money as he desires. 
Ih t f f· . I 'd f ales the award. ree ypes 0 mancla 01 rom Any other student can go to a 
his school without jeopardizing hi A sebool may not make more friend or adviser, whether he be 
rligibility. These includ academic than 100 initial awards each year. coach, faculty member or what 
scholarship or oth r unearned aid In other words, it may be giv. ha ve you, and enlist his aid in 
which is totnlly unrelated to the ing aid to a total of not more than getting a job. 
fact that the r('cipi nt i an athlete, 400 athletes at one time. Further· Parents of a red·hot trumpet 
a tuition grant ba ed on the recipi· more, a university may at on time player are not required to fill out 
{nt's high schola tic tanding, or have outstanding tenders which, if an involved confidential statement 
aid accordin to th family's need. accepted, would raise the total in order to procure a band scholar-

Howel'Cf, any scholar hip a. ide above 100 for the year. hip for the boy. 
[rom the "need" grant aulomaU· THIS, THEN, is the Big to's need A non-athlete can accept any 
cally reduce the amount award d plan. What are the gripes against amount of money, in gift or "loan" 
under the need plan. it' form, from anyone without being 
T~ same goe for an out id job 'One of the main complaints declared ineligible for clas es. 

durmg the ehool year For evcry from coaches and administrators An athlete is forbidden to do 
doUar a student·athlete make on i thai there are too many qUI'S' any of these things. 
a part-timc job. a dollar is sub· lions leCt unan wef(~d. AS AN EXAMPLE of this, 
lIa~ted from hi nC(d 'cl~ola~ hip. "This is the only plan in my Brcchl<'r cited the the case of Dave 

Aid through the GI .bJU IS al. time," Brechler says, "which hM Armbruster, [owa swimming 
lOlled, or cour e, but thl , too, reo be n put into effect without all lhe coach, who annually is asked to 
duel' from the n d award. details being worked out. recommend some of his boys for 

THE CONFERENCE 81 0 okoys "For exampile," Brechter asks, summer positions at various city 
loans froln a comm rclal lending "what about married stud nts? and country club pools around the 
agency or from the regular agency Who fills out tbe form tho father state. 
at the school, providing th 'I carry or the student him eli?" Under the new plan, he is for· 
an rnfo~'ceable liability for repay- And many are wondering how the bidden to do this. 
m~nt Within a fixed term. conference will be able to check Doesn't it seem logical that a 

Incidentally, a coach or ath· aCCUrately and completely each university swimmer would be a 
I~tic d partmcnt mploy Is not statement as it come in. To do likely candidate for such a job? Is 
allowed to find off·campus em· 0 will require a tremendous staff it fair to deprive him of the chance 
ploymcnt, cith('r durinll th chool of expert computers, and even for this employment? 
year or sumrnrr, for an athlete. th n th time involved might be so This is perhaps carrying it a bit 
That ta k I l('[t up to th r gular great that the boy would mi s en· too far. Certainly Ulcre are very 
e~nployment ortle of th univ r· rollin, altog ther (although the few alumni or fans who will o'ffer 
sity. conference rerules this theory.) under-the-table payments or soft, 

However, 8 chool mayor may In til< ory, conference representa· lucrative jobs to a non-athlete stu· 
not require a tudenl to work on tlves can make personal inve 11· dent ju t becau e he wants to sec 
the campu for .ny part of the galion of every student·athlete the college's scholastic record up· 
old it gives him. If ther j to be to that there is no violation hetd. 
a work requirement, though, It of Job rule or undcrcov r aid pay· The conference is on the right 
will b atat d In til I t 'od r oC ment . But in practice, this eems track, pcrhaps, in wanting to dis· 
a' istancc. like It will be imposslbl . C 0 u rag c n e o'professlonalism 

The parent ' confid nti 1 tilt - IILL RIID, assistant eommis· among athletes. 
III nt i~ forwDrded to Ihe Financial sion 'r oj the Big 10 and th man BUT THE CONSENSUS is that 
Aid rvice of Ute Big 10. On It who i considered responsible for the need ptan goes to the extreme, 
the proSpl'ctiv(' tudent·albletc th n!ed plan, visited th Univer- that it is too re trictive and so 
d i&n tl'S to II llJ~h chool or Ity of Iowa recently, purportedly involl'ed as to make it unwork· 
&chools h want. copk. nl. to an wer que tions concerning the able. 

Copl' my, 0/ cour , ,0 to proiram. Here's anoth r angle. The minor 
IllOre than one hool R porta re that Reed him elf ports - allno t any port, in fact, 

REPRESENTATIVES of. choOl was unable to adequately explain except football - will be hurt al· 
!lIay . I~form 8 boy how much each the plan. most beyond repair by the plan. 
I eitglbl· to ree iv - but only . The question then Is - If he Let' say that SO cholarshlps arc 
through correspondence or penon· ,.-==;:;;;:;;;;;;=;;..-.,;::..._=::... _________ -==-_, 
al Int(lrvl w on c mpu . Tbcsc, 
by Up way, arl' the only m'thod 
by which a coach can contact II 
prospective atlll -t at aiL Ther 
will be no mor bcatlD th bu h , 
SUPposedly, at the risk of bein, 
hr~d by th conI r nce. 

No actual t nd r oC aid can be 
made prior to Jun 15 1I the pro· 
IlI'ctJve ·tudent expect to aroll 
In the fall , or beforf' N . t3 if he 
will enroll It mid·year . 

Alter the tcnd(lr oC aid Is mack> 
to a boy, no I'mploy - or th school 
can hav(I contort with him unless 
be or hi ~alcllt . 'k t unller UI' 

Exclmice 20 Year Romlcci Shingles 

1J!I Logall-I,al/ II MallufClcturcrs 
APPLliD IN THIS TERRITORY BY 

Cochran Roofing Company 
"hrYl", Thll Community For More Than 20 Vears" 

PHONi IDWA CITY 13541 

Vlllt our lIootfl .t th. Hom. Clnd Trod. Show 

for thl Surpri •• of th. Year 

to be awarded to football player-. 
To get 50 good football players, it 
is estimated lhat 100 scholarship 
offers will have to be made. 

This leaves none for ' the other 
sports, or at least I'ery few. 

ALL THIS notwithstanding, let·s 
assume that the plan is carried 
through and all the rules are abid· 
ed by. What effect will this have 
on the Big lO athletic setup? In 
particular, what will it do tp ath· 
Ictics in general." 

"I can 't believe it's going to do 
anything but be harmful." says 
Forest Eva hCI'ski. head football 
coach at Iowa, "not only to Iowa 
but to Big 10 athletics in general." 

"The caliber of athletics in th,' 
Big 10 will definitely go down," 
Breciller says. 

"Intra·league play probably will 
remain the same," Brechler goes 
on to say. "I mean, nobody cares 
much if an Iowa· Minnesota game 
comes out 14-13 with the best lalent 
available on the SQuad, or if it ends 
13-7 WiUl just mediocre boys ptay· 
ing. 

"But when Big 10 teams go out· 
side the conference, then it will 
start to hurt." 

IT SE EMS unavoidable that undo 
er the new rules good athletes wiJI 
sLart staying away from the Big 
10 in droves. Why should they play 
for a Big 10 school when they can 
get a much better deal elsewhere? 
This may not be a healthy attitude. 
It may be in violation of the "true 
amateur spirit." evertheless, 
that's the way it is . 

It looks like the Pacific Coast 
sportswriters and fans who hav!' 
been screaming for an end to Big 
10 domination of the Rose Bowl 
game will at last get their wish. 

Iowa, it seems will be hit hard· 
er than most schools, for the simpll' 
reason that it must compete with 
Iowa State and other Big 7 schools 
for athletes in this area. 

Very few olher conference 
schools have this problem. 

THERE ALREADY nre cases of 
boys - who will go unnamed be
cause their enrollments arc not 
yet certain - who ha ve passed up 
Iowa in favor of the Big 7, just 
because the Big 7 offered them 
more. 

Besides this, it's no secret that 
the state of Iowa docs not breed 
top, flight football players to make 
up a representative Big 10 club. 
Prospective athletes are gathered 
from other states - Illinois, Ohio, 
Indiana - although this practic~ 
is no more excessive at Iowa than 

jobs Cor his boys go out the win· I Indiana. Both voted Cor the plan. 'I dow, simply because the boy must Indiana, another approving mem- . 
apply through the regular school ber, doesn't Ihink it can beat Pur· 
employment agency. due at getling athletes, but accord· 

''This would mean about one out ing to reliable sources the faculty 
of every 20 athletes - about the of the Hoosier school was given a 
ratio of athletes to non·athletes - pretty good sales job by a repre· 
would get a job - say at a h'ospilal sentative from conference head· 
or some place Like that. quarters. 

.. A coach is naturally going to The word is that the faculty in· 
make some arrangements to put structed its representative to vote 
his boys in ." for the program, without Ihe con-

This is not to infer that Iowa - currence of the athletic depart· 
or any other Big 10 school - will ment. 
cheal. Brechler has said in the Ohio State and ~tinnesota both 
pas~ that Iowa will abide by the voted against the plan because 
rules. But it leaves Ule door open their aid programs both arc based 
for cheating, not only by university on off-campus jobs for ath}eles. 
employes but by alumni, over This is , of course, illegal under 
whom coaches and directors have the new setup. 
no control. Northwestern voted against it be. 

It' a distressing fact that there cause it will lose boys to Illinois. 
are some persons who like to win, Iowo's reasons for disapproving 
no matter what the cost. This is are obvious. 
not to be condoned, but it is never· SO THE THING was passed, and 
theless true. To build powerful as it now stands it appears there 
teams under this new plan, they will be some schools with a great 
will be forced to cheat. advantage over other . 

On the other hand, nobody really But no matter how much advan-
wants to resort to out-and-out pro· tage they hal'e, or how much 
fessionalism - to put all athletes cheating and violation of Ihe rules 
on a salary and lel it go at that. goes on, the restrictive plan is 

No one is quite sure what the bound to have a detrimental effect 
solution to the problem is. Almost on Big 10 power against outside 
everyone is convinced the need competition. 
plan is not it. Now that the plan is in effect, 

WHY. TH EN, was the plan ap- how long will it last? There are 
proved? Informed ob ervers figure some who arc hopeful that the con
It like this: Michigan, with its ference presidents will veto it at 
powerful, nationwide alumni pro· their meeting in May. This seems 
gram, figures it can beat Michigan unlikely. 
State in procuring material. Mich· Indications are that right now 
igan State, with its unlimited some of the approving schools wish 
funds , figures it can beat Michigan. they had voted the other way. Very 
There you have tandof£. so both few obsen'ers give the plan morE' 
voted for it. than two years. 

Wisconsin, unopposed in the state But those two years may be 
except by Marquette, figures it can I enough to damage Big 10 athletics 
get all the good boys from the Cor the next five or six. 
area anyway. Another "yes" vote. The plan seems doomed to fail· 

Illinois figures it can beat North'
j 
ure, but in the meantime it may 

western and Purdue thinks it can wreck havoc with the natioll's most 
draw the good boys better than powerful athletic conference. 

Dower Quits For 'Duration' 
LONDON em - Welshman Dai 

Dower arrived home Thursday 
from his disastrous trip to Argen
tina and kicked up a minor storm 
by declaring he did not intend to 
fight again until hc finished 18 
months of army service. 

The 23.year-old boxer, who was 
knocked out in the first round by 
Argentina's Pascual Perez in a 
world flyweight title bout March 

30, said hc would defend his British 
and British Empire lI2·pound 
crowns when he was released. 

However, Teddy Waltham, secre· 
tary of the British Board of Box
ing Control, said: 

"The stewards may have to can· 
sider introducing legislation to deal 
with it. ]t is pbviously undesirable 
for titles to be frozen for two 
years." 

at any other school. fii.liiiiiliiiii_liiiii_liiiiiliiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiliiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiii __ liiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiii_iiii 
The paint is. how many boys will 

want to travel hundreds of miles 
away to school when they can get 
lhc same deal in their own back· 
yards? 

This is not to say that such deals 
at present are particularly out , oC 
line. It's just that one school may 
be prepared to offer more scholar· 
ship aid to a boy than would an· 
other university. 

Under the need plan, it would all 
be the same. 

NOW FOR THE most important 
question. Will the plan achieve 
its purpose? Will it prevent this 
so-called professionalism r a term 
which the conference avoids but 
which is inherent in its reason for 
the plan, e.g., " ... the student· 
athlete must be one who engages 
in athletics, not for any material 
exploitation of his athlctlc prowess, 
but as an activity incidental to his 
educational objectives.")? 

The answer from most sources is 
an emphatic "No." 

"Jt throws it right back in the 
hands of Lhe alumni," Evashcvski 
says. "The schools with alumni 
groups and schools with industrial 
areas closc by will have the advan
tage'. It throws the bidding onto 
summer jobs. 

"For ('xamplc, we herc at Iowa 
can't compete with Michigan and 
Michigan State, which arc close to 
Detroit and all that industry. And 
while the coach can't secure em· 
ployment for athletes, the alumni 
can. They can offer jobs and 
guarantec large sums of money to 
the boys." 

BRECHLER SAYS much the 
same thing. "The rule just forces 
cheating. No coach in his right 
mind would sit around and let good 

I ' 

End Closet Clutter! 
"SO EASYI Flit the N.w 

?i:",:i2~~;::t~~Proc.u box with dOI.ns 
your ,.rm.nts for in· 

0.X'IIIIUMld stor..-s'fo from 
dust, and mltdtw, 

fall just ull 4171. 
cilln, frelh cloth .. 

be promptly return.d." 

New Process 
Bargain 

Clothing Storage 
DIAL 4177 

ONL Y $US plus regul.r cleaning char.... Thl. In· 
eludes $250.00 in.urance. Addition.1 inlurane. IV.II· 
.ble for slisht additional charll" 

IIStop at our booth at the 
Home and Trade Showll 

Visit the Iowa City 
Home' and Trade Sho 

Plus the 1957 Automobile Showing 
FRIDA Y -SATURDA Y -SUNDAY 

April 5-6-7 
AT THE IOWA CITY ARMORY 

HOURS: 
ADULTS 2Sc 

FRIDAY 6 P.M. to 10 P,M., 
SATURDAY & SUNDAY 2 P.M." II P,M, 

CHILDREN 10c 
fREE Prizes - Rlfr.,hment. - Continuous Music - Stag. Show. 

Pony Rides for the Kids on Saturday and Sunday Wtath.r P.rmi"lnl 

All Proceeds Go To JayCees For Civic Proieds 
I i I II I 

AP Wlnpholo 

WATCHil C THE BALL CO BY is ew York Yankees first 
baseman Jo<' Collin, who can only tar I as Andy Carey's 

high throw pilsses Philadelphia's Willi Jones jJ1 the first 
inning of the two clubs' (,,,hibition game in t. Petersbllrg, 

Fla., Thur day. Jone hit a hot grounder at third baseman 

Carey, who bobbJ('d the ball, then threw wild. 

(AutAor., "B • .,'oot Boy W,I" CA •• k," .ft.) 

THE PULSE·POU DING SAGA OF 
DE WITT CLINTON, AMERICAN 

Let us today turn our eager young minds to the in· 
spiring story of De Witt Clinton, one of the greatest 
figures in Amel'ican history and - ul1accountably - one 
of the most neglected. 

(JOT 
fE'''' ~MOKE NATCIIIM. 

, Pl/ILIP MDRfllS 
~:p fEW 

~I 

~e talJfjk! f/lolletic [d61is~ hIt l11ill/OIl /1tc/tJllt 
.. 

D e Witt Clinton (sometimes called Aaron Bun) first 
made himself known to fame in 1,756 when Govel'llor 
William Penn commissioned him to survey the tore~b! of 
the Weste1'l1 Reserve. (One is inclined to wonder what in 
the world Governor Penn could have been thinking of, 
for De Witt Clinton wa eighteen months old at the time.) 
However, the little chap did remarkably well. He surv~yed 
as far west as Spokane, teaching phonetic English to 
more than twelve million Indians along the way, and then, 
tired but happy, he became Johnny Appleseed. 

Later, he became a keelboat and, ~a iled home to elliletl " 
politics. He tried to join the Greenback Party, bllt his, 
back,wasn't gl'een enough, so he joined the Whigs. 

He was offered the Whig nomination for the prcMi
dency, but declined with the celebr!\ted statement: "If 
nominated I will not run; if elected I will not serve." 

But the Whigs only nudged each other and aid, "That 
old fox, he's just playing hard to get." So they nominated 
him anyhow, and ure enough he did not run, but he was 
elecled anyhow, and sure enough he did not serve. ]n 
fact, he wa elected to a second term, which he also did 
not serve. However. only a few top Whigs knew there 
was nobody in the White House, The rest of the country 
thought that the President was confined to his room with 
a wrenched knee, For a while people sent "Get Well" 
cards, but soon everyone forgot and turned theil' atten
tion to important matters like opening the west, inventing 
the buffalo, and the Black Tom Explo ion. 

Aftel' two terms as President, De Witt Clinton 
entered Yale and took up smoking. He tried several 
brands of cigarettes until he found the one brand, that 
pleased him in every particular-Philip Morris, of corris! 

(You knew J wa~ going to say that, didn't you? Well, 
of course you did, especially if you are a Philip Morris 
smoker, for if you are, you know what a sweetheart of a 
smoke Philip Monis is - how full of rich, natural flavor, 
how natural and mellow, how long size and regular. And 
if you are not a Philip Morris smoker, you've got a treat 
coming. Light one oon. Light either end.) 

Upon graduation from Yale, De Witt Clinton became 
commissioner of baseball and smoked and loved Philip 
Mon'i Cigarettes for the rest of bis long and distin· 
gulRhed life, and when at last he was called to his rewal'd, 
his friend Old Hickory (Daniel Webster) stood up in the 
Senate and said, "How sad that De Witt Clinton must 
now be forever separated from his beloved Ph iii p Morris !" 

"Nay!" cried Pitt, the Elder (Henry Clay), bounding 
to his feet. "We need not separate De Witt Clinton and 
Philip Morris.l know how to keep them together always!" 

And, sure enough, jf you wHl look at the blue federal 
tax stamp on ~rour pack of Philip MotTi , guess whose 
picture you'll see, De Witt Clinton's! That's whose! 

CMIIJI Shulman, 1067 

The "..kt'r8 0/ Philip ~IQ"iI. 'rho brllll YOII Ihll column Hell 
'Mek, 1(0n'l .ub.cribe 10 Old Ma.~', /oi,'oricul dala, bu' .... 
".,e admire AI! 'a~le in dlMelll". )'O/ • ..,iII 100, Try a new 
nu,ura' Philip Morris kJJuyl " 

.. ',. 

.0< 
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Classics Conference 

Meets ' Here Saturday 
University 
, Briefs 

oint R~c;tpl. (SUI Stud'ent Wins 
To Be Aired Kate Daum Award 

Se\'enty classical language teachers [rom this area will attend the 
annual S I Classical Conference. Saturday in the Senate Chamber of 
Old Callitol, Prof. 0 car E. !ybakken, acting head of the SUI Cia ics 
Department, said Thursday. 

ybatk n, conf rence director, aid its purpo e is "direct and prac
tical help for clas ical language ------------
teachers. But we try to introduce 
some n w idl'as also," he added. 

n. conferenu will. consist of 
!fine Hllions MgiMing at 9 
a.m., 10:25 ' .m. and 1:30 p.m. 
A lIMn luncheott will ... tur. 
Saul 5. W, inberv, head of the 
University of Minouri f l.sics 
Department end an outft. ndinll 
archaeologist, n speaker. 

The first e ion will be opened 
with a welcoming speech by Dean 
Dewey B. Stuit, of the SUI College 
oC Liberal Arts. He will be fol
lowed by the keynote speaker, 
Clyde Murley, a visiting Professor 
ill the SUI Cia ics Department. 
Murley will speak on "Latin as a 
Modern Language." 

Next on the agenda will be Waldo 
SWl'Ct of the University of Michi
gan. Sweet is the originator of the 
lingui tic method of teaching the 
classical languages. He will speak 
on "How to U e \h Linguislic Ap
proach with Conventional Texts," 

" Pharmaceutical and Anatomi
cil Latin" will be the subject of 
Anna Goldlberry of Alton ( III.) 

High School. This will be the lest 
IpHch of the first session. 

After an interml ion, Herbert 
1 J/owc will open scssion number 

two WiUl a talk on "What Collcgl.' 
ExpecL~ of the Llllin Student. .. 
Howe is from the University of 
Wlscon in. 

Weinberg will speak on "Mycen
nean Writing and Mycenaean Civi
lization," 

The last speaker of the morning 
session will be Chauncey E. Finch 
of SI. Louis niversity. Finch will 
speak on "flIumination in the Man
u.-cripl of Virgil and Terence." 

Alter noon lunch,on, th, last 
session will have II panel and au
dience discussion on the topic 
"Dots the Modern High School 
L.tln Course Tak. SuHicient Ac· 
count of the Value of Latin to 
Other Fields?" 

ranc1 members are: Guilford 
Collison, Department of Public In· 
struction, Des Moines; G. W. 
Thi 'sen, Monmouth College; Mary 
H. Hanawalt, [\)Wa State TeacliJ?rs 
Coliege and WlUred F. Bunge, LU
ther College 

Iowa ~ommunity Plays 
To Be Given. Saturday 

High school plays and speeches 
and community plays will be pre
sented at the SUI Theatre Saturday 
and will continue through April t3. 

Community plays for adults will 
start Saturday. High school plays 
will be presented Monday through 
Saturday, April 13. Forensic events 
will take place Thursday through 
Saturday, April 13. 

SUI To Host 
Iowa College 
Professors 

The Iowa conference of lhe A mer
ican A sociation of University Pro
fessors I A/lUP) will be held at 
SUI April 13. 

Representatives of AAUP- chap
lers ill Iowa colleges and univer-
Itie will discuss the improve

ment of communication channels 
among faculty members and ad
ministrators. They will also con
sider the present and potential 
roles of their groups. 

The state vice-chairman, Prof. 
Edwin Settle or the Philosophy De
parlment at Cae College, will pre
side in the place of state chair
man Prof. William Porter, of the 
SUI School of Journali m, who is 
on leave of absence this year. 

Ho t officials will be Prof. 
Charles Davidson, of the SUI Law 
College and president of the SUI 
chapter, and Dale Bentz, associate 
director o[ the SUI libraries and 
local secretary-treasurer of the 
AAUP. 

Prof. Elmer De Gowin, who 
teaches internal medicine at SUI. 
is a member of the national execu
tive council of AAUP, which totals 
36,415 members Crom l,Ot3 U.S. 
colleges and univer ilies. 

Tahiti, Ireland Films 
Slated for Sunday 

Tahiti and lreland will be the 
subjects of film lectures to be 
given by Earl B. Brink at SUI 
Sunday in Macbride Auditorium. 

"Tahiti and the Islands Under 
the Wind" will be shown at 2:30 
p.m. Bali Hai, Bora Bora, Moorea, 
the Cook Islands and Tahiti arc aU 
included in the film. 

"lreland in Blossom Time" will 
be presented at 8 p.m. [t features 
the International Horse Show, lhe 
gathering of the O'Donahue Clan, 
the Dublin Spring Show, shark 
fishing sequences, the crafts or 
Erin and th pageant of Sl. Pat
rick. 

Brink is a member oC the Ex
plorers Club, the Adventurers 
Club and the Circumnavigators 
Club, president of the Films of the 
Nations, and a director of the 
World Adventure Series of Detroit 
and of Viking Pictures, Chicago. 

The SUI Mountaineers are spon· 
soring the programs. Admission 
will be by seasan passport or by 
single tickets, which may be ob· 
tained at the Auditorium at 50 
cents for children and 80 cents for 
adults. 

NOBODY HERE 
BUT US 

CHICKENS!( 
THAT'S WHAT THE FOX 
SAID WHEN THE FARM· 
ER HEARD HIM RAIDING THE HEN ROOST 
ON A DARK, DARK NIGHT, 
CHICKEN IS THE ONLY THING YOU'LL BE 
ABLE TO THINK ABOUT WHEN YOU FORK 
INTO ONE OF OUR DELICIOUS CHICKEN 
DINNERS, 

* DELICIOUS FOOD 
* COOL BEVERAGES 
* MODERATE PRICES * SOCIABLE ATMOSPHERE 

* PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 

BABBIS CAFE and TAVERN 
v.. MILE WEST OF CORALLVILLE STOPLIGHT 

ON THE SOUTH SIDE OF HIGHWAY 6 
WHERE PARKING IS NO PROBLEM 

SERVING 
From 9 a,m. to Midnight Closed Sunday 

MEDICAL BOARD - Dr. A. P. 
lI'1cKee, proressor of bacteriology 
at SUI's College of Medicine, has 
been named to the National Board 
of Medical Examiners. The board 
serves as an examining group for 
pbysicians after completion or 
their medical studielt. All states 
require such an examination eith· 
er by a state examining board or 
the national one to which Dr. Me
Kl'C has been named. 

EDUCATION M E E T - Prof. 
Harry Crosby of the SUI com
munication skills facuUy will at
tend the central area meeting of 
the Iowa State Education Assoda
lioll in Des Moines Saturday. The 
SUI professor will speak to English 
teachers at lhe meeting 011 "Col
lege Standards and Requirements 
011 Written Composition." 

PLAY BROADCAST - T. S. El
iot 's play "The Cocktail Party," 
starring Alec Guines , will be pre· 
sented on radio stat ion WSUI's 
"Broadw3Y Tonighl" at 7 p.m. 
today. 

AI' \\,Irt"pboto 
GENERAL CURTIS E. LEMAY, discusses with n~wsm!n in Omaha 
his n~w Washlnllto!l assignment as Air Force Vice Chief of Staff. 
LeMay, commanding gen!ral of the StratelJlc Air Command with 
he-adquarters at OHutt Air Force Base, iust returned from II hunting 
trip in Africa April 4. 

RECITAL - Two SUI coeds will 
pre ent a program or \'iolonc('110 
and piano music fol' the WSUI Re
cital Hall program at tl:30 a.m. 
Saturday. Shirley Strohm, A4, 
Clinton, will open lhe program with 
"Suite in G Major for unaccom- GIL M M U 
pani~d violoncello" by Johann Se- enera e ay oves P 
basllan Bach. Susan Elwell, A3, ., 
Garwin. will play "Ballade in F 

OverWSUI 
Prof. Ramy Shel'elov, SUI violin

ist, and Avram Stcrnklar, pianist, 
will pr~sent a joint recital over 
WSUI at 4 p.m. today in Studio E 
in the Enginel'ring Building. The 
program will be open to the public. 

Shevelov, who is visiting assist
ant profesor of violin this year at 
SUI, is concertmaster of the SUI 
Symphony Orchestra and first vio
linist of \h(> University String Quar· 
tet. He is head of violin instruc
tion in th· SUI Music Department. 
Sternklar is on a concert tour in 
the lIlidwest with the violini~t, Os
car Shumsky. 

Both Shcvelo\ and Sternklar re
ceived th~ir carly music training 
in Israel and later attended the 
Juilliard School of Music in Ncw 
York. They have presented con
certs together previously in both 
the United State and Canada. 

The program loday will include 
these compositions by Sternklar: 
"Three Pil'ces for Violin and Pia· 
no," "Sonatina for Piano," and 
"Toccata for Piano." Two compo
~itions by ,mot.her contemporary 
composer, P. Ben-Halm, will also 
be presented. The laller numbers 

I are "Sonata for Violin Alone" and 
"Three Songs Without Words." 
Ben-Haim is one of the most wide· 

IIY acclaim d of Israeli composers. 

I Sorry - No Radiator, 
ICan't Fix It Ladyl ~~n~~op~~: 52," D piano sell'ction Becomes Vice Chief of Staff 

I 
DETROlT IA' - Mrs. Eva E. 

PIANO RECITAL . Aramelta WASHINGTON tfl _ Gen. Curtis command in thr. Pacific, Succced- Pfarr pulled into a gnsolinl' station 
Maughan, A3, Leon, Will present a and told an atlen,(\ant to "fix my 
piano recital at 7:30 tonight in E. LeMay, ardC'nt champion of iug Lemnitzcr as UN commander radiator." A (acwry secretary, she 
North Music Hall. The first por- long-ronge atomic air power, is will be Gen. Gl'orge H. D('eker, h:td left bel' job only minutes be· 
tion of her program will include being moved up to the second now deputy commander of U.S. fc.re and great clouds of stcam 
three numbers by Chopin. The ranking command 'of the U.S. Air forces In Europe. ' w~l'l' pouring from under tlw hood I 
program will close with Mendels- Force Th b' f th lin or her car. 
sohn's "Concerto in G minor, Op. . e rte, fl'e- e announce- The attendant took onp look and 
25." The Pentagon announced Thurs- ml'nt of LeMay's transfer gave gasped through the stea~: "Lady. 

day that the four-star general, no date when the chan~e becomes you don't have, radiator." 
DENTAL. FRATERNITY - The head of the Strategic Air Com- effective', although it is ('9(pccted It had been disconnected and 

annual national conclave of Delta mand for more than eight years to come soon after July J. sloll'n \I hile she worked. 
Sigma Delta dental fraternily is . ..., 
being held at SUI today and Sat. will become vice chIef of stafr. There were reports lhat the 50' 1 

City Record urday. Delegates from the univer. He will move into the vacancy year-old, cigar-smoking LeMay 
silies of Minnesota and Nebraska, created by the promotion or Gen. did not d sirE' his transfer and, 
Creighton University of Omaha, Thomas D. White to chief of staff indeed, took it only upon urging 
and Kansas City University are . and some negotiatin'l. BIRTHS 
expected to attend. SpeCial guest The Defense Department an- Onl' word was that LcJ\1av COBERT. Mr. and 1>11'1. Timothy. 
will be Dr. Harold Vlln Nalta of nouncement about LeMay's trans- agreed to move out or the SAC ~~';I~;,'le. a boy, TI\'"'l'day, at Mel'<'Y 

Clev~land, Ohio, supreme grand (er to Washington headquarters command only if Washington Jr.NSEN, Mr. and 1 Mrs. Lora •• We..t 

master of the fraternity. He will followed by a few hours the official would let him nilmr his successor. ~~~l;~i.· (irl" ThW:1~"Y, at Mercy 

s~eak on "T~e Heritage of D~lta confirmation of a series of changes Whom the successor might b~ RATH. Mr. Imd 'Irs Huberl, RlverslM. 
Sigma Delta. SUI representatives. h was a secret. a gi"'~;X1'~~'t~'<li; ~\li';;1~SHO'Plbl 
are Maclay Armstrong, 03, Otta-I ln t e Army command. I L t' b f RINGARCmR. John R .. 21 . MJlch.U-
wa, Ill., ,t:lwood Harvey, D2, lIlal'- Those changes include the shift- n specu a lon, anum er 0 "I: •• and KESTON, $ondr. J '. 18. 
shalltown and James SticklhY, 01, ing of Gen. Lyman L. Lemnitzer naml'S cropped up, including Gen. J N~"ton. ,~ L .. 'S K" I h' f . h I'IVORCES G.A"'l'EO 
Cedar Rapids. from the U.N. Command in lhe ,lLlt~nce : u cr, c Ie 01 t c D;\V1S. June (rom DAVIS. W,lIla"" 

Far East and from commander;n Far East Air Force and Lt. Gen. I hun;dny. In 10 .... " Cil,\', 

HILLEL TALK chief of U.S. forces in thl' Far Emmett (Rosie I O·Donnell. chipf S~i~~,~~;: 1~°"1ci;F.TPt;/ranklln A" 
Reynold J. Ruppe, assistant pro- East to the Pentagon to become of Air Force personnel and wteraa nUll ron OJVOltCE bombt'r mnn , BAClDIAN, Wtllicm A, V' BACIfMAN. 

ressol' in SUI's AnUlropology De. vice chief of staff of the Army. __ ,_._ AUce I .. ThUlt<lltY. In 1",,'8 City. 

partment will speak at 8: 15 p.m. This becomes offective July 1 
today at Hillel Housl' on "Pre- the date upon which the Far East ' 
historic Man in Iowa. Public is in· I Command goes out of business 
~d. and is merged with the ~r-a~ I 

In "nswer to a Great Public Demand 

STARTS TODAY! 
~=UIIS 

the sensation· star 
of 'East of Eden' in 

an tither sensation role! 

FROM WARNER BROS. 

tN CINEMA5coPt 
ANOWARNER.COLOR 

.... , .. , .. NATALIE WOOO .~SALMINEO J~I/...\l:\.~~OORAoN"'-'" IHhl""llrfU mJW 
Su..., .. I!IllOMlIH" · ~ ... :" .. Il/.'a~(\SIIJT· ~'o:("bJN'Cl«TUllAj· ..... ~ , ... ,,,- ~ 

CO·FEATURE • 
~OHN STIEI B!I!C~S 

GREA TEST BOOK I 

I 
_.TFCHNICOL~' ..... !":,,,,~_ 

WILT DISNEY'S IN ~~~CE _ . iC 

1st 100ca _1 ~ i ~ 
City ShOlcillg ~"d: i (t] 

Aradtm 
Award 

Cartoon 
''}Ir. Ma,oo" 

- DQors Open 1 :15 -
I 

mi5!RI;nJ 
-STARTS-

1---,-
I 
I 
I 

• TO .. DAY 0 

WARNER BRos. m,m l;'~ ClNslMSt:ePE WARHERCOL.OR' 5 ..... &00;"...,..;, ~IQ 
" ... ~.. liD II \ 
JUUE HARRIS ·JAMES DEAN· RAYMOND MASSEY'w"" ........ fUn. ci":lmo" .... " •• _tm 'AllOS8OAN LunKIIZAN""." .... 

'Ea L or Ed en' Shewn A l I 'Rebl'l W.lthou~ Cou.~· Sbo,,'n Al I 
t:!tO, l:SO. &. U: '!O P .lI . ¥:~[t &. 1:'.!O P. I. 

BE A Gf.~ EGG 
ON , 
T 
H 
U 
R 
S 
0 

V 
L.t your Pli or 

I ,.1, or your .vtrlovl", 
wlft tlkt your cholet 
from our Drlv, Menu 

Shrlmp-Chicken-Steak. 
BUY ONE 

Curb Opens 5 p,m. 

at LOGHRY'S DRIVE·IN Hwy. 6 Vi If. 

A 
Y 

& 

F 
R 
I 
D 
A 
Y 
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I, 
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Hell'n Wicks Flynn, A4, Iowa 
City, received th first !lnnual 
Kate Damn Aword given by th 
Iowa Dietetic Association to assist 
an outstanding senior or graduatp 

of an Iowa college or uniliersity 
in graduate study or in completing 
n dlctctic intl'rnship. 

Mrs. Flynn, formerly of De· 
Moines, is a home cconomics ma 
jor at SUI. Winners of thc award 
are chosen on the basis of high 
scholarship, personal integrity and 
professional promise. ~==~~=====:...:==~ 

Each year lhe aw:!rd winner i~ 
named by !l commIttee comp Isln~ 
the director of nutrition at Univ 1" 1' 
sity Hospitals and the scholarship 
committee ot the Iowa Die tic As· 
sociation. , 

The $75 award Is provided by in· • 

come from a Memorial Fund set up I ~~;~:=~~=~;: to honor the late tr. Kate Daum, 
lob~limc director of nutrition at 
University Hospitals, who died 
1955. 

Cedar Rapids, low. 
1'O"ITE 

Ortclnal Gfnrhaln and Ovt":"all Dluef 

KENNY HOFER 
& HIS MIDWESTERNERS 

A1'LBDAY 
"nov lett<. Girl. "Itt" 

BOBBY LINDEMAN 
and. IUs Ore:be tra 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 

STUDENT RATES 

Only 50' till lOp.m, 
with I D. Card 

Nt;XT WED"E, 0,\1' 

DICK JURGENS ORCHESTRA 
·' In Pfr"'on" 

P.hone 

On Old Highway 6 
West of Coral ,i:l,. 

~!>J:l rj 11) 
FridQY anti Saturday 

CO/1l('(I~ & Outdoor Ar/(;('nlllrC'! 

OPEN 6:33 t:1I 10:0J 
I$t SHOW SiART5 AT 7:CO 

4.LWAYS 2 CARTOO S 

BURT 

LANCASTER 
as the Rainmaker

Ule kind 01 
guy who wants 

to tear tlte 
world a~art... 
and put it bock 
together again-

€L 

Adv 

his way' 

SSIFIE D 

E~DS 
TONITE 

THE GA~E OF LOVE 

4 F,'G 
DAYS 

• . ONE SUMMER OF HAPPINESS 

STARTS 

SATURDAY 

THE TER IFle 
ARY COOPER 

HIT Y U'VE 
BEEN WAITI G 
FO SI CE 
HHIGH NOON"! 

ALLIED ARTISTS p 

GARY OOPER 
In 

WilliAM WYlER'S OUCii H 

"FRIENDLY 
FE SUA~,ION'1 

CD at.lllng 

DOROTHY McGUIRE 
l1SO'-0 t.rr,", 

MARJORll MAIN 
I. GI." ••• COLO. 

An SUI fisherman and 
RotarY Club Thursday: 
library sclence? 

Prof. Ralph E. EI 
his own question. 

"Tile same thing as 
take ,ngling from flshl%-:'" 

With thal, Ellsworth 
to draw rounds of I 
Rotarian at their IU"'"""'''' 
ing at the Jefferson Hotel. 
Ing what he termed "pure 
ky" and facl in de cribing 
ffrance belween angling 
and ordinary fishing. 

He said no more about 
science. 

An .. peri.need angler hi 
EIIIYI.rth defined 
trout IS a "highb 
,..,H. mln', 'port, 
slen lIS. of delicate, 
blit." 
"Fishing, on Ule other 

a crude, gro s, sport," 
"ror the 
catching fishermen of 
and the like." 

He made lh is a lid 
ments in fun, but in his 
were included solid points 
trout fishing. Ellsworlh said 
fished in Colorado trout 
almo t every summer 

He gave what he 
Practical Talk About 
Trout with \liet Flies in 
er Brook Area of the 
of Eastern Colorado." 

Why this particular area 
"Becau e it's the only 

Ellsworth joked. "r.,,,'prnn,. 
clam~tion projects have 
most of the good lrout 
neld$, at a great co t, to 
more acres so more crops 
grown to increase our 

"Once you get the]'!', 
to find the right pond to 
he said. "But don't ask 
tivcs. They will direct you 
ist fishing pots filled wi 
sands of fishermen I not 
so thc~ can have the 
to themsel VI'. The 
is to go to a tackle 
the clerk you are from 
will establish a bond 
between yOll becaus 
t8ckle saleslDcn art:' 
too. 

"If this doesn't work, 
"I.lish a bond of 
with any gas st,dion 
He will be an SUt 
After linding a good 

next important pomt to 
is when to go, Ell worth 

"Par goodne sake, 
out or ~d at the crack 
like any fi 
-I hal's for thl' 

"Trout orl' 
and lead a life of 
lore, the ~st times to 
are betwe n 10 and 2 
time and at du k," he 

"Tht best tim. of all 
IroIIt Is during a storm," 
"The water is choppy 
dy and they can't Itt 
i, tile only cir<:umlStanc. 
you may dilrqanl 
Its. Ev.n if it's 3 
storm comn up, go 
tilt strum - cltch 
",.rd." 
Ellsworth told the 

could not exp(·ct to f01l1 
oot the right eqUlpment 
tbt lim and plae W(,fl' 

"Right equipmcnt 
me. for b:ut - flie 
Coachman, Rio Grande 
Grey Hackle - four of 
sizes 12 and 14. A ba 
the only kind to hs\ c a 
hav an 8-foot lrader 
line froln the line to, 
which must be trE'alt'd 
110 it will stay undl r 

, line mu. t flo t, the 
ink," he said 
Ellsworth . aid the 

a landing n t to build 
, in him elf, in addition to 
. up the catch. 

"The n('t hang orou 
neck and wh 'n you n~8k 
bu. hes to hidl' I rom thl.' 
nags in branchl'. Thi ' 

charaet r," hl' . aid . 
Ores i IInpOrlant. 1-.1111'1 

ted. 
"Don't dr.ss likt • fil 

d..... like bushe,. Til.. 
kllOW wh.t you're up to-t 
betn tralntd In Ntch.r 
witch 0111 lor .ngler.," he 
"You n d a cilar or 

with whl h to calm your-' 
~ou finally cat h a trout 1\ 
~ou calch your landinl ne 
bu It s. Th(l pipe I 
Just don'l open your mout 
said. 

Ellsworth 11 I d tl'n princ 
apply In angling 

I. K", hlddtn, 
1. Wllk slowly. 
l. Cist lightly ' r ll'orn t 

lree8, for that I wh 1'" )'l 
will Ix> if you milk' a pr< 
OuL of casIing) 

4. Study the curr.nt lin 
"rlst> .. 'don 't an 'le wllt'rt' 
aren't!. 

J. Dtn't f.1l down. 
6. IC", movln, I trout tl 

Iy onct, They don' qlllbl 
ba s. Ir Ilwy don't trikI' n' 

1. OItterv, .t ... am .thic. 
10 near another fi h 'I'm n' 

L When yto utch • tr 
im!l1('diat ly to ll1(' b, nk, sj 
.moke your pipe nd en 
I(enery. 

t. Dre •• and cMk th tr 
mcdiltely I brol! it ov~r PI 
fire whU(' rubbing bl'd l 
Its &kill), 

11. Creef. I I.v, ror th 
de'elOll 8 n' ur lru' c 
lion." 
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Award Winner Parent-Child Interactions Untappe Family Research 
Discussed by Panel Here An "untapped area" in research , rath(T thnn In t rms of its differ- PrOf. William W. Greulich, head 

1 I studll's of family life was ppintcd ent mranings to parlic1panls in 10f the Analomy Department at 
I By TOM HOULIHAN hc said that a mothpr Ilho has I oul Thur. day at a national mel't- family discussions and activities Slanford University, is president of 
1 D.lly ' ..... n Slllf Wrller trouble with hl'r child will react ing of scientisls at SU. j whieh might c~nt('r around money the Society for Research in Child 

By MARY LYNN BOOTH 
J)ally lo'Man Starr Writer 

An SUI Ii herman and chief library scienli t po ed this riddle lo the 
RotarY Club Thursday: What happens when you take the science from 
library science? 

Prof. Ralph E. Ellsworth, director of University Libraric , answered 
his own question. 

"Tile same thing as wh~n you 
take '.Ingling from fish~ 

With that, Ellsworth procet'ded 
10 draw rounds of laughter from 
Rotarians at their lunch on mcet· 
Ing al the Jefferson Hotel. by mix· 
lng what he termrd "pure malar· 
ky" and fact in describing the dif· 
ferences between angling for trout 
and ordinary fishing. 

He said no more about library 
science. 

An experienced angler himself. 

Students Give 
Views About 
SUI Council 

By DON FINLEY 
Dally Iowan Stlrt Writer 

More students prefer Lo keep the 
present system of selecting Stu
dent Council representali yes than 

ElIlwtrth defined anglin" for 
trout is a "highbrow, refined, 
gentl,man's sport, making pr,ci· 
lion us. of delicate, artificial 
bilt." 
"fishing, on the other hand,' is want the reapportionment men· 

a crude, gro 5, sport." he said, tioned by lhe Council, a Daily 
"for Ihe won,,-hunting, mass· Iowan random sampling showed 
catching fishermen of bass, pike, Thursday. 
and Ihe like." 

He made this and other state. Fro~ a total of 10 students' in
ments in fun. but in his humor terviewed, five stated definitely 
were inclUded solid points about that they preferred the present 
trout fishing. Ellsworth said he has system. Three indicated that elec· 
fished in Colorado trout streams tion of Council members from the 
almost every summer . ince J931. various colleges would be a better 

He gav' what he called "A method of apportionment. 
Practlcal Talk About Catching One student suggested a com· 
Trout with Wet Flies in the Beav· bination of the two methods and 
er Brook Area of the ~lountains another student suggested a revi-
of Eastern Colorado." sion of the present method. 

Why this particular area? Student reaction on reapporlion-

SELF.PORTRAIT, in caricature 
form, by Prof. Mauricio Las· 
ansky, 0 fthe SU I Departm.nt of 
Art, this week won the Charles 
M. Lea award. The print was 
made from an .ngrav illg on a 
new metal alloy (Iomag). It 
will ba shown at Phildaelphia 
Print Club's 34th Annual Exhi· 
bition of Etchings and will then 
become a perman.nt part of the 
Lla collection in the Phlladel. 
phi. Museum. This Is the third 
time L.\sansky has won the 
award. 
----------------------
Easter Concert 
To Feature 
Bach Work 

"~cau c it's the only on(' left," ment was sought after the newly 
ElIs\\,orUI joked. "Gorernment RI'. elected Student Council voted Wed. 
c1am~tion projects have moved nesday night to establish a special 
most of the good troul stream committee 10 study reapportion . 
fields, at a great co t, to irrigate men!. SUJ's Chorus and Symphony Or. 
more acres so mOre crop can be 
grown 10 increase our surplus." John Ellis, G, Iowa City, who ches~ra will present Johann Seb· 

"Once you get there, yOll ought introduce~ the proposal to estab· astian Bach 's "The Passion Ac· 
to rind the right pond to fish in," lish Ihe committee. suggested as cording to SL. John" for the Uni· 

an alternate method lhl' election 
he said. "But don't ask lhe nOlo of council members (rom each rf versity's annual Easter concert. 
Uves. They will direct you to tour· the ten collt'ges at SUI. Prof. Harold Stark will conduct 
ist rishing POts filled with thou· 
sands of lishenn(>n (not angll'rs I, The special committee to study the music groups in the program 
so Ihe~ can have Ih good streams the problem will be appointed 8 p.m. Wednesday in the Main 
10 themselve. The be. t procedure April 17 bv Student COlmcil Pres i- Lounge of Iowa Memorial Union. 
is to go to a tackle tore, and tell dent William Teter, L2, Des To tell the slory of the cruci· 
the clerk you are trom Iowa . Thl Moin . 
will eslablish a bond of sympathy StudrnLs who loiced a preference fixion of Christ Bach used as text 
between YOll becaus all Colorado I for tbe present system of ('Iection chapters J8 and 19 of the Gospel 
lackle salesmen are from 10 .... a, from housing units , stated thai of SL. John, previously existing 
too. 'such a method !lives a better reo text set to music earlier by Handel, 

"If this cIoesn't work, you can presentation of the rntire sludent and portions from the Gospel of 
Hlabllsh a bond of sympathy body, and that housing units are 
with any •• s ",tion attendant, more homogenous groups than are St. Matthew. 
He will be In SUI .tudent." college. In Bach's setting of the Passion, 
After finding a good tream, the Tho e in favor of the present sys. the singers are divided into three 

next Importanl POlOt to fl'mel~lber tem were Peggy Bird, A3, Tama; groups: the Evangelist, who nar. 
/S,~hen to go. Ellsworth expl~tned. Richard Mvren, C3, Maquoketa; rates the story in recitative style ; 

POr goodne~ sake, don t get James Wright, C3, Anchorage, 
o.ut or bed at th ~rack of dawn, Ala ka; Pamela Stenberg, A3, D .. s the characters of the drama, who 
like ~y ordmar~ h ~~rmnn would Majnr: and Hel .. n Walsh, A3, speak in recitatives arid choral sec· 
-I hat s for thl' bird , I~ ~lflppt'd . Crdar Rapids. tions; and the congregation, which 

"Trout arl' wry oplwllcatcd . , comments upon Ule drama and the 
and lead a life o( leisurt,. TllI'fc, MI~s Blr? sugg~stl'd lhat each lessons to be learned in chorales 
fore, the be t times to catch them hou lIl.e UOft be given 1.11'0 repre· and arias which halt the progress 
are betll·l't:n 10 and 2 in the day· ~cntatr\"es on the CouncIl.. At p~e· oC the drama momentarily for all 
time and at dusk," he explainl'd. sent, only the larger ~,ousmg uOltS to contemplate. 

"The btlt tim, of all to catch han' two representatives. Nine vocal soloist will be Ceat. 
trout is during II storm," he said. Myr('n. tated that if election oC ured in the conc~ program. Wade 
"The w.ter is choppy and mud- Council members were from col- Raridon, G, Carroll, will sing the 
dY IIId theV ean't saa you. ThIs I ge, there would be the possi· 
Is the onlw circumttenc. in which bility of onl' specific group, such part of the Evangelist, a major 

• role in the Passion. 
'fOIl may disregard the rima lim- as a fratC'rnity, or of one sex be· 
Its. Even II it's 3 '.m., end a inr: ovel" represented on the coun- The part of Jesus will be sung 
storm cornes up, flO straight to cil. by Jay Wilk y, G, Minerva, Ky.; 
the Itream - catch th.m off, Mi. s Walsh, who lives in Currier Willard Snustad, MechanicsvillE' 
iliaI'd." Illall. aid that under the present school teacher, has a double roll:', 
Ellsworth told th Rolarlan. they system she has ready access in singing the part of Peter as weU 

could not ~xpt.'Ct to [oul Iroul \\'ilh- Ih dormitory if she wishes to as a bass solo part. 
out Ihe right loqulpln<:nt, {\l'n if ()(,8k with her repre,entative, but Pontius Pilate will be porlrDyed 
the time and plael' \\l'f right. I that'she would not feel as free to by Jerry Jones, A2, Bloomfield. 

"Right cquiplm'nt mean,c! go to a coli ge reprl'sentati\'e, who Betty Rusbult, A4, Williamsburg, 
Dies for bait - flies narnl'd Royal I might \iye om~whel'c else in and Malcolm Westly, G, Mason 
Cqacbman, Rio Grand Kin , nd town. City, will sing the parts or a maid 
Grey Hackle - lour 01 ('aeh Kind, . "All the colleges at SUI sUlI and a servant, respectively. 

The need for a sys,ematic ap- the same way that her mother re· Wllat npeds 10 ('xplored, Prof. problE'ms, h(' aid . Dclfelopment. Prof_ Howard V. 
acled. I ~Ianford Kuhn o[ th I Sociol·' Str ssing the import3llce of see· . Meredith of the Iowa Child Welfare 

proach in studies and the use of Bell said parenthood is the run- logy Department ~iJid, is whnt in. ing thin~s as the child and as oth~r Research tation is a past presi. 
generalizations of parent·child reo /ling off of one's own clllldhood'l divldual members of [amilie dl'- family members vipw thpm, Kuhn dl'nl. 
lationships were the opinions of a This is what he calls the "player fine as most cruci:!1 to them - said that ··the importanc ~ o~ U,e Other SUI faculty members on 
panel discussin" family interac· piano" theory in which the parents' work, Cood, schools, healUl, for in- self-conception to human behm'ior the program for the Thursday 
lions at Ihe bien~ial meetillg o[ the reactions are replayed as the rec- stance. How they feel about the e is that the organized Dnd directed tnro'lgh Saturday m eling include 
SOCiety for Research in Child De· l ord in a player piano. The problem matters arc important "why's" in I charactl'r of that behavior d~ril'es I Prof. Genevieve Stearns and. Re
velopment at SUI Thurs~dy. of this theory, he said, is that we their behavior, he said. from the individual's conception of search Associate John B. McKinley 

The panel said the big problem d? n~t know where the record be· Also, it is arou?d such c~ucial himself. T~e self and ot~er object!; or Ihe Colleg~ of Medicine and 
is that many reactions are not ar- gins III the parent. matters that thl' Important mter- I al\\ays ,Xlst III some kllld of sys· Prof. Ralph OJ mann of the Iowa 
ranged in order, making it difficult Dr . Harry . LeVIll of the Depart- actions of a f~mny take place. ~tem. th individual's own system" ' Child Welrare Re eaTch Station. 
to determine wha is important. men~ of ChIld De.velopment and Kuhn t~ld the bltnnlal m~tlllg .0C • Kuhn oICeresi t~e n~tloll1l.l met't- , Dr. Stearns and McKinley will 

Dr. Jrving Sigel, of the Merrill. Fa?lily. Relallon hIps ~t C~rn~1I the Society for Rest'arcll III Child n" a list of r~latlOnslllps and m3t· report on "Skl'letal Musculature 
Palmer School , Detroit, said it is UniverSity, ~thaca , N.:"' ., said. III D('velopm 'nl. . • ~~rs or Cocal mte re~t to '.mo~t fam· during Childhood in Relation to 
important .to discover the situations order to obtam correct Illformllllon.1 Some 80 behm'loral and blOlogl. Ihes: husband·father, Wife-mOther., Total Body Growth" this mornin". 
that are the most adaptable to the th~ fac~ tha~ parent-chlld relation· cal scientisl~ fro~n all parts oC .the children, money. work: food . sell. - --- ~ 
problem. He added that there is a ships ~ork 10 t~o ~'ays m~st be , V.S are attendrn.\(. tilt) meetrnll:. hou~p, car, -.;chool, rl'hgLOn, cI?thc . 
need for more observational mater- recogOlzed. Be saldille reactIOns oC Many of tbem partrclpated Wednes· fami ly, status, alcohol, leisure . I ANNOUNCEHENT BY 
inl in the study of the varying reo the .child toward the parents is just day in the fir l nation-wide In li' l friend, health and conventionality. .. . 
lationships between the parent and as Important as the. parent ' reac- tute on Preventive Psychiatry on "Such 3 list might suffice as a IllInOIS College of 
the child. tlOns toward the child. the SUI campus. way ot providlllg handy hooks OPTOMETRY 

Dr. Orville Brim Jr oC the Rus. Levin said thal child and social , Kuhn said Ulat social scienli~ts around which to suggest re~l'arch 
sell Sage Foundation:' New York. grpup i.nteracli~n.s arc im~rtant have given too much attention to Ion family reactions," he said. 
said the way oul of this difficulty is factors rn explarnl~g the child 5 be· Ilbat th('y th~msel\('s view ~s cru· - - .------
to organize the roles of the family havlOr. Many ~tudles tend to o~er- clal, such as rn~ome categones. and . 

Applications for admission to 
dasses beginning September g. 
19S7 are now being received. 

and to think of the roles as coming look the group s effect on the chIld, personality traits. ,fonc~ has ~en ~!A:I--
from the individual instead of the he sardo __ ,_ treated as an economIc object, Special Course Three year course 
group. 

The panel said it is helpful in the , for Conege Women 
study of the parent·child relation· EARN YOUR MASTER'S DEGREE 

of professional study 
Leading to the Degree of 

Doctor of Optometry 
ships to use th\! reactions of other A "'0 PREPARE FOR 
'groups that are relevant , uch as , ... 

Thorougb lechoic .. l tnining 
with concurrent program of 
bu inr'! ori entatioll. R.-i· 
drnres in Nrw York and 80.' 
Ion. Wrile Colll'~p Drall for 
GIBBS GIllt.S AT Won 1(. 

Requirements for Entrance: 

'relationships of the mother and fa- AN EXECUTIVE CAREER IN RETAILING Two yean (60 semester houn or 
equivalent quarter hra.) in spe
cified liberal arta and science-. 

ther. 
Dr. Richard Bell , of the National 

Institute oC Mental Health, Bethe . 
da, Md., explained that parenthood 
i~ a cycling of the parents' own 
child relationship. As an example 

SUI Staff Members 
Win Participate In 
Des Moines Meeting 

Five SUI faculty members will 
be program participants at the an· 
nual meeting of Ule Midwest Soci· 
ological Soc i c t y l MSS) today 
Ulrough Saturday in Des Moines. 

At least 16 other staff members 
and graduate students in the SUI 
Department of Sociology and An· 
thropology will also attend the ses
sions in the Fort Des 1\I oines Ho· 
tel, along with college flnd uni· 
versity representatives of a nine· 
state region from North Dakota 10 
Illinois. 

Prof. Robert G. Caldwell will 
speak on "A Re-examination of the 
Concept 'White Collar Crime' " in 
the criminology session this alter. ' 
noon. 

Harold W. Saunders, SUI depart
ment head and a past president of I 
the l\ISS, will serve as discussant 
on the topic, "Population FaCtol 
in Metropolitan Evacuation SUfI'i
val Planning." Prof. David ·Gold 
will be chairman of the Saturday 
morning ession on researcll meU;
od~. 

Pro!. Man(ord Kuhn will be a 
discussant in the social psychology I 
session this afternoon, and Jean 
Tompkins, instructor , a di~cu~sant 
ill the session on family sociology 
thi~ morning. 

other Iowans on the program in
clude Professors Lee Burchinal and I 
Robert L. Hamblin of Iowa State 
College, Ames. 

General dinner address of the an· 
nual meeting this e~ening will be 
gi\'en by Sheriff Joseph D. Loh· 
man of Cook County in Illinois, who 
will speak on "Th Role of the 
Sociologist in Practical Affairs." 

Revenooers Pleasant 
After Etiquette Course 

·1 

Comprehensive nine .. monlh program (or A.B. and B.S. 
e-raduates; emphuis on executive direction in major 
,lOM dovttalled with d •• room work. Total pay for 
.tore work '450. (<Hi!. Soholanhlp •. Seleelh·. job place
ment before graduaUon. G.1. approved, N~l:t elall. 
Sepl4mber I. 105 •• A~ply no ... Wrlle for Bulletin C. 

kathariDl. b b s 
g secretarial 

BOSTON II ••• lJ 1&1' 

WRITE FOR BULLETIN 
TO: REGISTRAR 

ILLINOIS COLLEGE 
01 OPTOMETRY SCHOOL OF RETAILING PItOVIOlHC[ • • •• • IS§ "'" 

NEW fORK 11 •••• J10 PIf_ ~~. 
J IIOlifWlt, IU. • , »p,~dINUt a. 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

One Day ........ Be a Word 
Two Days ..... . lOe a Word 
Three Days ... " .. 12c a Word 
Four Days ... .. 14c a Word 
Fiv~ Days ..... ,. . 15c a Word 
Ten Days ,.. . . .. 20c a Word 
One Month . . .. . 39c !l Word 

Display Ads 
One Insertion . 

. 98c a Column Incb 
Five Insertions a 1I10nth, each 

insertion .. 88c a Column Inch 
Ten Insertions a Month, each 

insertion 80c a Column Inch 
(Minimum Charge SOc) 

DEADtlNE 
Deadline for all classified ad

vertising Is 2 P. M. for insertion 
in following morning'J issue. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the right 
to reject any advertising copy, 

DIAL 

4191 
Spring Festival Wave 

COMPLETE - $7.50 
By the Girls 

T owner1s Beautycraft 
PHONIS 9639 

Ignition 
Carburelors 

T-Thr 4-3(1 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stra tlon Molors 

3241 So. Michiran Ave. 
I TechJloloey Center, Cbicaco 16, llL 

ADS 
lost ond Found Work Wanted Instruction 

LOST, Pi Kappn AlphA fralemJlY pin. WANTED '" hlr 
II found c.1l " 706. R"",ard 4·10 8-6037. 

Delivery. Phonr DALLROOM dAnet 1 •• on.. Sp«f.1 
5·~ n,te •. Munl Voude Wurlu 01.1 fH~ . 

. ~--- 4-nR 
IRONINOS. 8-0128 4-6 Wanl"ld Roommote 

T railer for Sale 
, \\'O.\IAN gradu.le .tudent want",1 to \ Ch,ld Cor& 

~hare five room , 'Partm("nt with two I tq:;4 American 35 n. two bttIroom. EX'-
oth('r .,r£dUoltl' ludentS' .• Two blorks I . " C'ellent ('ondltlol1 Lar.e enclo!il'(l yord 

I 
from campu,. C.11I niter 5 p.m. 0087 CHII.iJRP:N ~ rlrIO. Phon" 8-0338. 4-6 Cull OOH.· . 4.ft 

4·~ 

I Help Wanted TY Dina t Apartment For Rent 
. r ,!;VPlJ';C: ~11J. 4012 F'UnNJR IIED four I·oomo. prlvel. en· 

HELP ""AN'l'FO ;'n, In cl < 1CI.d~.ndJ __ ~ .' trance, alound floor, 8·4~3 .·n .. S. 
di plAy will h. ch'·.rrully u<"<rptO<! :rVI>TNG: All kind. &<39J7. 6.4 I, 4·0 

Call 4191 b fill" ~ P tn. for public,allDll ~ • - --... :'n+; 
Ih. "'-X, day. I 'f\'p), -C;; • .wI91. ::\-:1 ROOmS f .... r Rent 
~~_-:-:_.!--~-,---,--",:-,-",,+r...,...' *-ift It ..........- ., sO ,I ..:.'.;..' :.:.:.. __ ;....;.....;.....:. ... ..;... ____ _ 
~lAN wanted !lOll cl e •. TYPING or all klnrl •. Th. I. work ~ 

Dial 4:!:)~ ,,,",5 p~iI\Jty. F;ac.ntnlllwtdni tC!'adlf'r , L\ROE hOll !'k('('pllli room. 9ot2. Iowa I 
- G"nr •• nl •• d DIal 8-2'.it.J. "'3" Aw 4-0 

EARN t-xlra monf>Y. Or.moTl.c.trat.e '"" ----.--.- _.J... -

lhe la~e l 111 huUMwareJ (TlIPprr_1 TVPING 244'1 .. 
ware) , Dlol II-U343. 4·27 ---------

I 
rY"ll'IG. all. klll~", 1I':H197. __ --'-_-' 

Miscellaneous for Sale n.ESIS Iyplng 9202. 
WAR, I , In,le room, ;;;;;:~M 

I .,.......,.,..,---.--~ 
, IB'I .JeelrJc typcwrillng. 'J"hoJ.j. and 

fOR SALE: Almo~ ne',',' \mpnntllr" otlrl,.~t. 8·2442." f4-~ 
4j~p~ed rtcord pla)f'r~ 'Inri rndia 

I romhtnallon. l year olrl, ('oil 8·1/*1 'tYPING 8.3Ij8W. ' " " 
.!!: .•. __ _ 4'5 TYPI": .. ·~ ... ' ... 8~~:""o\:j;..' 7-. - ............... 

120 BASS Dec rdlon lor 
1I-20u. -------.-- -

BOTA. Y ;,00 Ivy LeaMue striped IUit. 
". 38 Worn h,,·lrc. Phone a-217S. 4-4 LAfF·A.DAY 

PLA YPENS. mob)' bIlKKi •• , radio •. I 
tale\'kion ct... orl'u .. lm121 chalrs'l 
~lr.8'le beds, tOts. \\orcirob,. trunk. 
lug,dgc, rlileF, pi tol •. rol( i~t.I. golf 
oalls, rugs-aU Jibes. liHnpo.;, ("amerL'" 
record pJaYI.mJ. baby st:~llc. Jio('k- II 
Eye Loan. 4-12 

FOR SALE: loldinll bed. o,'<l. hlo nd 
bedroom Illite, l"hlJdj h,'iuiug chair 
d lapet· p. 11... t'llild$ g.lh", woo.-If'n 
rlothe. dry ..... t.bl nil kind, 'nllk 
pau,uT!Zl'L Pholle 8·148':',. 4-f) 
-- I 

-

4-27 

rOOIn. Man Itudcmt, phono 
4-3 

Wanted to Buy 
----.;~ 

11011 ball •. Bock-Eye 
4-5 

lIes 12 and t4. A bamboo rod i· hav 8 /lood chance [or repr senta- Leslie Eitzen, G, Iowa City will 
the only kind to hal (' and you mu t \ tion if election of council members sing two arias as soprano soloist. 
hav. an 8-foot leadl't (tran ar 'nl i [rom th housing unils," Mi s Stephen Hobson, member oC the ST. LOUIS (.4'1 _ You still have to 
line from the line tQ, the haitI Stenb('r!t said SUI music laculty and assistant pay your income t<lX but Internal 
which mu t be trl'ated with mud, Wright aid that most students conductor of the University Revenue Service officials are try
iO it will lay und('r \\'3ter. Th arE' more closely associated with Chorus, will be tenor soloist, and ing to be more pleasant about it. 
Ilne must 1I0al, th lI'Old 'r mus! thl·ir housing unils than they are his wife. Lee Hob on, will be con· The office here has just com. 

Pyramid Services 
ti21 S. Dubuque Dilll ~723 

T. Thr. Fr., 

There Are Offers 
Here For every 

Purse, 
Personr 

and 
Purpose nk," h aid . with their colleges lralto soloist. pleted an etiquette course for its 

EllsworUI aid th' angl('!' nc('ds Tho· In favor of electing coun· Two instrumental soloists will 40 secretaries. 
a landing nt 10 build ch ractl'r eil m('mb('rs from Ih (011 gcs also take part in the Passion. Correct pronunciation of the 
La himself, in addition to cooping w~r ~Iary Beth Doden. A2, Rock Shirley Strohm, A4. Clinton, will names of VIP _ very important 
up the catch. Island, 111 ,; William Sor(lll. on, A3, play the violoncello, and James persons _ was stressed. The VIP 

"The net hangs around your Albert Lea , Minn.; and Anita JI1ay, Horn. G, Iowa City, will be organ also rate a "rising inflection as 
.I'C~ and when you nvak into th C3, Germany. soloist. Ulough "ou are asking a question." 
bushes to hide from thl' trout, il "Elrction from Ih(' colleges J 

nags ill branch(', Thi· build. would r(' ult in a better r pre. Free tickets Cor SUI students U'he secretaries also are given 
character," he . aid Sf'nilltion of the whole sludent and faculty will be distributed al a lesson in the arl of calming irate 

Dre i impOrtant. J<.lJsworlb no. body," Mis. Doden stated. This Ule South Lobby Information Desk I taxpayers before they expose their 
!ro. y. trm would al 0 give a better of Ihe Union beginning Ss_tl_Itd:y _boss to thcm. 

"Oon't dr." like a '1IIMrm.n, chance Cor rppre entalion of peopl(> 
dress like busIMs, Tllase fish livinll oft camous, h(l said. 
knew wh.1 you're up '-tMy'v. Sor n on aid this system would 
- tralfltd In hatch.rle. to IIi (' a good r('pr . ntation o[ all 
w.lch out for anglers," 1M .. Id. till' lil'lds in Ule UniVl'r ily. He 
"You n d a cigar or a pill( 'I ddt'<l that some collegl' in llll' 

v.-ith which to calm >,our;'('1( \\'ll('n t 'niersity ore nol as likely to 
>ou rinally catch troul and wh~n produc~ a many "political lead· 
~ou catch YOllC Inndinll n t In the ('rs" 3S som of the other col· 
bush s. Tht· pip<' i. (' .. t·ntlal. ll·gl'~. 
Ju t don't open your mouth !" he "Election from colleges would reo 
said, suit in a b It r representation DC· 

Ells\\orth JistI'd it'n principlr 10 cordinK to academic interests," 
DptJly In aniling. MI slay .aid. 

1. K", hidden. Jon'" feClaln, A4, D(' Moines, 
1. W.lk sl.wly, I id th pr 'ent sy t m of el • 
1, C.st lightly I I' If.'nrn to climb I tion rrom housing unit I good, 

Iree , for that b \\'11 ,rt, your lim' but thot sol'ile unit should l,aw 
will be if you makl' a I)t ductlon 1ll0fl1 repre ntalion. 
out Of ca ting ). : Charl(' Braley, A4, \\Ianson, ug· 

4, Study the current and trout ,t' 'l('d a combination of thl' two 
"r "I don 't an I' wh 'n' th' fish ·y.-tl'm, whereby each housing 
aren'O . unit nd ('oeh coll(',<, would be 

I. Don't f.1I down, r pr' 'ntcd on the council. 
'. K"p movlnfl Itrout Irlk(' on· I ,. om co\leill' arr non-existent 

Iy once. Tht,y don ' qulbblc like on th Student Council ," he said. 
ba . If they don't . trlkl' mol' on. "F'rllt('rniti are undl'r·rl¥'relK'nt· 

7. ~rYe .tre.m .thl" (don't l'd on the Council. and as working 
,0 near anoth(>r (j herman I. orgllnlr.otion , fral roi!ie and SOl" 

.. When Y'U Cltch a trout, 0 oritl· are more 0 than the col
inunediatcly to th(> banK, it down, Ie s," hr ald . 
• moke your pilX' nd '/ljoy th' 
kfDery. j SEDER TICKETS 

t. 0,.. .. atMI c.ok tli Irout im' l Bill I members nd olh('rs \I ish 
mcdifltcly (broil it over an II. JX'n inll to ob 'rv th ~'Irll Pa over 
lire whil rubbin, Ix 'f I lIow In "d 'I' may purcha e dinner lick
Its skill \, t·t s 01 $2 0 plate. 'del' will be 

II, C,.. .... I,ve f r th land - April 15 lit 6 p,m. Tickets are 
de¥e1op a 'n of true I,:on. rva· available at Wild Hous~ and mu~t 
lion." be purcha cd by Monday, April 8. 

BECKMAN'S 
FUNERAL HOME 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 3240 

PICTURES of any locol pic. 
lures appearing in The Daily 
Iowan may be purchased 
in 5x7 or ax 10 size for a 
nominol price. 
Order from: DAILY ' IOWAN 
Room 201 Communications 
Center. 

Read the Classifieds 
Carefully every day. 

To Advertise 

Call 

4191 
trll"~, J\ISC n'ATlJI.rll !WSOI('AfF .. trw_. WORlJ) AIOHT!I JltsEll\'£D. 

"Keep trying. He'~ in there somewhere." 

WAIT .. DON'T BRING 
ME THAT WATER-· 
M NOT GOING TO 

TAKE THIS P;LL NOW 

.. 



sui D€~:;~;;;' e~:f Studies' Ambas~do[ 
Trading Stamp Controversy Killed in 

Iy DENNIS BROWN dil'idual politic~1 ,iews, he added'j ~nder th~ right ~ndiUons, be Death Leap 
"ally .... an lall Wrller "If \Ie belle,'c in a soc! ty aid, some firms can mcrcase sales _ 
. characterized by free competition, volume and aUract a body of regu· CAIRO 1.4'1 - Canadian Ambassa· 

A tJ:IP to the upermarkct thcS;C then we mu t recognize that trad· lar customers through the use of I dor Herbert Norman tucked twe 
days IS hardly ~mplete unless. It ing stamps are another form of premium devices. As a general farewell notes in his pocket Thurs 
e~ with a shopp~g bag filled w~th competition. Trading stamp com. rule, a food store would have to 
gady ~Iored tradmg stamps, chief oanie offer a service to be sold increase sales volume from 20 to day and jumped to death from 8 
stock-ln.tra,de of the .premi~m !n· _ one which o((ers a potential 25 per cent before beginning to building ncar his Cairo home. 
dus!ry which ha~ tripled In SIZ(' competitive advantage to the reo show a profit from trading $tamp He had been charged before 2 
during the past five years. taill'r who buys it." programs. U.S. Senate subcommittee wilh 

Retail stamp-<:ollecling. howl"ver. How do merchants feel about The present boom in tradin" once having been a Communist 
i., more than a national p!lstime. premiums' Of the thousands Vre- stamps began in 19:;1, Vredenburg charges the Canadian Governmen~ 
It has becoJn! a cOlllrover lal sub· denburg ha interviewed in tile says, when a Denver supermarket hotly denied. 
jecl both to the housewife. who courSt' of his research, he finds demon trated that premiums could Norman was named in 1951 ir 
wants to know whether her ~rc· 3 substlllltial number are happy be profitably employed In the re- testimony before the U.S . Senat( 
mlum books orrer real bargrun. willi the system, although quite a tall food business. Internal Security subcommittee a~ 
and to the legislator, ":~ wondcl'f' (ew say It is a necessary elil. The rapid growth which Collowed a membet of "a Communist part) 
whetli4?r the $600 mllllon·a-year Jot aU bllsiness('s, however, can W denburg attributes to the high student group" at Cape Cod in 1939 
Industry needs to be more closely profit from trading stamp plans. degree of competitiveness in the Last month the subcommitt.e( 
regulated by the governlne~t. Vredenburg. aid that. firm selling retail field. heard its investigator Robert Mor 

Harvey ~. Vr!1denburg, a~slstanf taples - Items :-vhlch must be "Basically the boom resultt.Q ris recall lhat during the 1951 in 
profe. sor In the sur College of bou~ht r peatedly 10 a .short space Crom competition. Trading stamps vcstlgalion of the [nstitute of Pa. 
Commerce, has learned much of time - arc besl SUited to pro· ff ed t t d cific Relations teslimony had been 
about thi sand a her trading stamp motional programs based on pre· 0 t . af new 7hay 

0 c~rpe e, a~ received that Norman once was B 
problems in 8 two·year study of th!' miurn~, because regular buying )U gmg

f Irom f e resu S'eta'IQul ~ member of a Communist student 
'nd t II t th t't success u way or some r 81 ers . I US ry. a ows cus omers e oppor UOI y group at Columbia University in 

Whether gifts gained from saving to fijI coupon books fairly rapidly. As to the · future, VredenbUrg N Y k 
trading stamps are actually bar· He warned that rl'tail merchants thinks that when the fad element ew or. 
gains, Vred nburg states, depend~ should not jump into stamp plans of l~ading stamps wears off, the The Cll"adian government pro· 
upon the parUcular store in which simply because they have proved extent of stamp programs may btesthed to tI.le U.S. ~OVter~ment ~n 
you shop. profitable in other storeS. A care. decline slightly. at occaslOn~ agam .orman E 

Some firms are able to absorb Cui analysis of tile market situa· Even so, it is a pretty safe bet name be!ng, mtrod~ced mto th( 
the 2 and 3 per cent eommlsslo'l lion, slore situation, and objectives tha tthe DOw·familiar come-on _ subcommittee s hearmgs. . 
required by stamp companies with· to be g:line~ from a premium .p!an a .pot oC gold in exch~nge for a I In Ottawa Thursday. Forel~n 
out passing on the fce to consumers are more Important In deCIding rambow of colored lrading stamps Secretary Lester B. Pearson s~d 
in the form of higher prices. whether the particular business - will continue to be a standard Norman - who had wrestled With 

Others. h says. may raise priccF s1lould offer trading stamps, he practice In American retailing me· aspects of the Suez Canal problem 

Ike Plugs I Iranian Police Troops Maintain 
Order in Chile 

n SAllE n 
$1.00 HAIRCUTS 

WALTS 
BARBER SHOP, 

For School Surrou~ding 
Aid Program Killer Band 

SANTIAGO, Chll' 1.4'1 - Troops, 
tanks and armorCI! cars maintain· 
ed order in Chile Thursday aft r 
two days and nights of destructive 
riots ovcr rising living cost . 

WASIIlNGTON tNI - President 
Eisenhower, plugging anew for his 
zlassroom construction program, 
~aid Thursday night the nation's 
;chools are more important than 
'like antiaircraft batteries "and 
norc powerful even than the ener· 
IY of thc atom." 
·In a nationally televised address 

It the ccntennia l,dinner of the Na
ional Education Association, Mr. 

....isenholVer asserted: 
"Our schools are' strong points in 

Jur national defense. 
"This is true, if Cor no other 

re:lson than that modern weapons 
nust be mall ned by highly educat· 
Jd personnel If they are to be ef
'ective, and the energy of the atom 
~an only be understood and devel· 
1pcd by the most highly trained 
'\'linds in the country." 

Mr. Eisenhower's fresh appeal 
'or congressional approval of the 
\dministratiQn's 4-year, $1,300,000,· 
JOO school aid program came just 
l Cew hours after the first action 
. n Congress this year on a program 
:n that field. 

A House Education subcommit· 
tee Thursd:lY approved 6-1 a five 
year $2-billion program of Federal 
~rants to the states to hclp build 
dassrooms. 

Officials acknowledged J8 deoths 
TEHRAN, Iran tNI _ Remnants ill clashes b tweell demonstrators 

and police or army troops . Others 
of the bandit gang which kill!1d placed the toll in the scores. Hun-
three Americans in the Iranian drcds were injured. 
desert last week have been brought The demonstrations, which began 
to bay in a wild mountain area 50 last week as a rrotcst against an 

k' b increase in bus fare , degenerated 
milcs west qf the Pa Istan order, into violent outbreaks in which 
police reported Thursday. scores of shops were looted and 

On the Corner Nut .. 
The "Wheel" in Cor.lvilit 
3 Barbers It ¥our IIrvlct 

Hour, 8 •• m.-till·7 p.m. exCtfl 
Wtdntldav till noon 

Saturday till 5:30 p.m. 

READ DAILY IOWAN 

WANT ADS Gen . Ali Goltira, commander of public prollerty damaged . 
1r a n ian police, is personally direct· "-iiliilii -';'Iiii~.o;;i;;_iiiiiii.;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;_;;;;'~~~~~"';iiiiiiiiiii~ I 
ing 0 force of more than 1,000 po· ~. 
lice and loyal trIbesmen surround· 
ing the gang's mountain hideout. 

He declarcd he would resign if 
he fail s to capture bandit chief 
Dadshah and his henchmen. 

The desert outlaws ambushed 
and killed Mr. and Mrs; Kevin 
CarrolJ of Issaquah, Wash., and . 
Brewster Wilson of Portland, Ore., 
on March 24. CarrolJ was an offi· 
cial of the U.S. Point Four pro· 
gram in Iran and Wilson represent· 
ed the Near East Foundation. 

U.S. Charge d'Affaires Francis 
Stevens assured Iran's new pre· 
mier, Menounchehr Eghbal. Thurs· 
day the temporary suspension of 
travel by Point Four personnel in 
the area in which the Americans 
were slain will have no effect on 
the U.S. :tid program in the coun· 
try. 

BIG OPEN HOUSE 
IN THE BEAUTIFUL / 

TOWNCREST ADDITION 
SATURDAY & SUNDAY 

2600 Bradford Dr. 
Driv. ..st on Hi,hw.y 6 to Mtmory 
Gardens, Turn lOuth and follow signs; 

1 P.M. to 9 P.M. 

~ 
THE HOME THAT IS PLANNED 

WITH YOU IN MIND 

Birchwood Builders, Inc. 
1401 Franklin 8.0845 or 4472 
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handling the stamps and the addi· the ambassadorship here last Au· 
tional business which premium of· d F d S d d gust - died as the result of a nerv-
fers may bring in. Aca eml·c ree om tan ar s ous collapse brought on by over· 

"The housewife who is interest· work, overstrain and "a feeling of 
ed in saving money should not renewed pt'rseculion." 
rely on stamp offcrs as a primary P t db ' P I f R A sharp statement was issued 
guide to shopping," Vredenhurl! resen e y r'o ' og'ow simultaneously by John Diefen· 
said. "Comparative buying, which • baker, leader of the opposition in 
means carefully pricing items in Canada's Parliament. He said Nor. 
competitive stores, Is still the most When docs a college or univerSity ha.ve full academic freedom? man's death "seems to be attribu. 
economical way to SllOp." TIle American Civil Liberties Union lists the following points as cri· table to the witch.hunting proclivl. 

Vredenburg said that his reo tcria for a free and healthy intellectual atmosphere: ties of certain congressional inquis. 
eareh has indicated that "a sub- l. The establishment of a student government with 'an electorate i~rs in Washington,· who lacking 

stantial number of housewives" * * * consisting of the entire sludent local targets , Celt impelled to mao 
collect trading stamps regardJes3 Academic Freedom- body or acadcmlc corporate units. lign and condemn Canadian public 
of wh ther the prcmiums of(ered 2. Fretdom for the student. to servants as well. " 
arc actual bargains. (COIl/iIlIlCel frolll Page 1) form and join organizations for 

He cited surveys which have any lawful purpose. 
hown that In particular 10caHlie . University that are partly sup. 3. Encf\lrl,m.M .. ',...cIom to 

up to 95 per cent of the people ported by state funds and there speak on campus and i1mltation of 
interviewed wrre aving some kind arc social fraternities and sorori. the freedom ooly by established 
of retail trading stamp. ties that arc financially indepen. rules. 

With the growth of the stamp in· dent." 4. Avoid.nc. .. control to the 
duslry, both stale and fcderal gov- "My personal feeling is that widest possible degree over the 
ernm~nts have become interest d there shouid be no discrimination college newspaper, but recognition 

Speech Professors 
To Presen1 Papers 
A1 Minneso1a Meet 

in its regulation. Wire services rc· 011 either level," she declal'ed, b the coll~ . 
ccnUy reporled that the Federal "but such a ruling would do more e e ono I sition. Four faculty members of the SUI 
Trade Commission may invesligate harm than good." 5. '"-dom .. .tudents from Speech Pathology and Speech De
several of th larger companies "If the University were to reo campus discipline Cor off-campus partments will deliver papers to· 
10 check complaints about deeep· qult·c integration in Ule Greek activities, provldcd the activities day and Saturday at the Central 
th'e adverti Ing and un[air meth· groups, they would have to dis· are laWful and students have indio States Sp~ech A~soci~tion Confer· 
ods of competition. associate from their national or· cated they ~o not speak Cor the col. ence at Mmeapoils. MlDn. 

In Iowa, the legi lature is con- ganizations, " she said. lege. Prof. Sam L .. Becker, director 
sidering a 2 per cent tax on gross This would mean the decline oC to. Extrwme clrl in making avail. 0 fthe SU!. teleVISion .ce~ter, Will 
saies in which the retailer issues a liberalizing aff ct on the South· able to the outside world the stu. repo~t on Resear~h Fmdmgs Con· 
qading stamps. A $600 annual ern fraternities , exerted by the denL's campus 'record: i:e: his af- c:rm~g Ufe E.ff.ecl1veness of ~Iosed 
license fce for trading stamp com· Northern ones during national fra· filiations opinions etc. CirCUit Televi Jon as Used III the 
panles operating in Iowa and a ternity conventions, she explained. " Schools" 
$10 fee for merchants using them Kennedy took an opposite view. 7. Di.c1pllnlry acts should fol · . 
Is also pending. " [ think it would be a wise pol, low ol,)ly 011 specific charges and . "Deve!opin~ Substance an~ ~o~; 

Vredenburg by that similar tax- icy not to let national orllanizations opportunity {or a full hearing. tmulty m High School Trammg 
es passed in other slales have gen· operate on campus while they prac. I. Regulations eff.ctlnt student's wi! be the subject ~{ a pap,:r to 
erally been turned down by the lice discrimination," he said. academic Creedom and civil Hber. be g~ven by Prof. Cat! A. Dallmger 
courts on the grounds that they The discussion led next to what ties should be adopted and imple. of t e Speech. Depa;tment ~,s p.art 
are discriminatory and therefore in Rogow termed "lhe lack of inter. mented by a Caculty-student com- ~ fa panel diSCUSSion on Build· 
violation of the Constitution. est shown by students in political miUee. 109 th~, High School Speech Cum· 

The SUI profe SOl', however, fa· activity on campus." These criteria were presented by I culum. . 
vors some kinds of regulation on "The activity that once existed Prof. Arnold Rogow, SUI Political Prof. James F. Curtis, head .of 
trading stamp companies. In par· in the 1940's is no more," he said. Science Department, to panel the Speech Patholog~ and AudiO' 
ticular, a law requiring companiC;'s "Is it because of the present 'si. members discussing "What aca. !?gy Department,. wl},1 speak on 
to provide lellal security for the re· lent generation'?" he asked. demic freedom means to the stu- Resea.rch on VOice, and Prof. 
dempUon of premiums and to stick "It may be a reflection of Iowa dent" Thursday in Old Capitol. FrederiC L. Darley of th~ Speech 
clo··'" to contract agreements WI'UI . Pathology Department will report 

''';u conservatism," Miss Swcn"~1 of· P oC Samuel Hays sur History merchants is needed, he said. fered. • l»' r . ' . on "How to Interprct the Articul· 
V ed b I · d tl t Dep~., offered !lDOther conditioa es· atory Examination." 

rll en urg ex'p ami e la manY
t "Most of the facully members sen. tlal for acttve free thought and Otllcrs Irom SUI who \1'1'11 at. 

sma er compames lave gone ou would be glad to sponsor sludent t Ileg camp ses 
f b · beC ac IOn on co e u . :. . tend the conCel'cnce I'nclude Prof. o uSlOes ore consumers were clubs to Ilromote academic free· d fbI b 

able to collect premiums. dom," Rogow aid. "But I have "An attilu edo herelspodnsl Iity / H. Clay Harshbarger, head of the 
There is no legal means now, II h students towar t r uty to ta e Speech and Dramatic Arts Depart. 

he saId, for the consumer to collect some doubts , lhal lere arc enoug stands o~, issues and promote con· . ments; Carl E. Belts, speech and 
premiums owed by a bankrupt ~~~~nit~ ~~~~~~sted in the idea to troversy. hearing consultant, and Gerald Sie. 
company or a firm which has pur- SELF SERVICE gel, G, Brooklyn , N.Y. 
posely ' disolved itself. A~ 

In reg' ard to contracts, Vreden· Canada Church Group DALLAS, Tex. 18! - E, D. Steel· 
r' t t 1 k h' ,./. t FIRE STALLS SUBWAY burg ' said that some compariics d U S P I' man lorgo 8 oe IS I'luor sore. 

will grant ODe store exclusive Repriman S •• 0 ICY A detective called him aft.er ilie NEW YORK Ill'! - A smoky firc 
rights to the usc of their stamps, TORONTO Ill'! - The United s~re's burglar alarm sounded. deep underground Thursday stall· 
and later, under a broad interpret· Church of Canada Thursday called Steelman found a pint of whisky ed 60 rush hour trains on the IRT 
alion oC the -word "exclusive" will upon the President and Congress missing and its price, $2.69 placed I west side subway line. Some 50,-
grant competing firms the use oC of the United States to stop "poli· on top of the cash register. 000 passengers were stranded. 
tile stamps, once the interest in ticians and partisans from assas· 
premiums has been stimulated. sinating the characters of innocent 

The FTC also has some evi· men." 
dence Lo suggest thai trading In a statement on the suicide of 
stamp firms have occasionally l;Jerbert Norman, Canadian am bas· 
practiced unfair methods of com· sador in Cairo, Dr. Ernest E. Long, 
petition by charging discriminatory secretary of the General Council 
prices to various retail mer· of the United Church, said the 
chants, Vredenburg said. blame for Norman's death rests on 

The amount of regulation which the U.S. Senate subcommittee that 
should be placed on the industry took testimony accusing him of 
must ultimately depend on the in- being a Communist. 
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Yes. CblcIIO'. newelt major hotel 
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:'Twin HIGtf" 

diamond rings that lock together 

Twin h.arl, ond fabulous diamonds reflect 
your "!'Itimenl for a lifetimel A large dia 
mond of .crupulously .elected color, cut and 
clarity, i. compl.m.nted by 16 matching dia
mond, In a wondrous blaze of brillioncel The 

\ diamond. or, always correctly aligned because 
Wed·Lok ri"91 lock tog.ther. Either ring may 
be worn •• parat"ely at will. Mountings in 
whit, gold. 
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